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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

Office of the Secretary

____________________________________________________________________________________
Assistant Secretary for
Preparedness & Response
Washington, D.C. 20201

Dear Colleagues,
The Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) has become a critical component of community resilience and en
hancing the response capabilities of our healthcare system. This Cooperative Agreement Program provides fund
ing to States toward this end. This report describes the achievements of our State partners in building healthcare
preparedness across the nation. States have used the capabilities developed and funded through the program
in incidents large and small. Ultimately, the routine use of preparedness and response capabilities will sharpen
their application in larger disaster scenarios.
Recent incidents have highlighted the kinds of challenges the healthcare system is likely to face in a major di
saster. The Japanese earthquake and subsequent nuclear reactor crisis provided us with a catastrophic scenario
that would present formidable public health and healthcare challenges to the U.S. should such an incident oc
cur here. The 2009 H1N1 pandemic, though mild in comparison to the anticipated morbidity and mortality of a
H5N1 pandemic, stressed the interdependence of the public health, pre- and post-hospital care, primary care,
and hospital care systems. It also confirmed the need for a “whole of community” approach in planning and
responding to a disaster, and confirmed that going forward, HPP must address the entire healthcare community
in its preparedness activities.
Through the work of its State partners, HPP has advanced the preparedness of hospitals and communities in
numerous ways, including through planning for all-hazards, increasing surge capacity, tracking the availability of
beds and other resources using electronic systems, and developing communication systems that are interoper
able with other response partners.
States have also developed systems to pre-register and validate the credentials of healthcare volunteers before
an emergency occurs, educated healthcare workers to support the community’s healthcare needs during an
emergency response, and put in place plans to manage fatalities and evacuate or safely shelter hospital patients.
Many more community healthcare facilities have equipment to protect healthcare workers and decontaminate
patients in chemical, biological, radiological, or nuclear emergencies. They have developed partnerships and
coalitions to create a more comprehensive and resilient system of response. For example, hospital partnerships
have conducted joint planning, developed contracts to share resources, and established regular communica
tions in an effort to become more resilient to disasters in their communities.
Moving forward, HPP must be responsive to lessons learned and flexible in meeting community needs. One im
portant way this will occur is through better alignment with other Federal preparedness grant programs. Another
will be the increased emphasis on broader, community-wide, healthcare preparedness approaches, including
building and strengthening healthcare coalitions. Finally, I believe it is critical to monitor and communicate about
our nation’s progress in preparedness overall. Hence, development and use of additional preparedness metrics
will be a priority.
There is much to build on as we continue to build a nation in which our health and response systems and com
munities are prepared, responsive and resilient to limit the health impact of emergencies and disasters. While
continually looking toward the future, this report provides more detail on the current state of preparedness.
Sincerely,

Nicole Lurie, MD, MSPH
Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
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Chapter 1

Purpose of the Report

HPP Vision
Communities prepared to meet the healthcare needs
of their citizens in response to and recovery from disasters
Introduction

As this landmark event unfolded, the HPP recognized that it needed

The H1N1 pandemic of 2009-2010 demanded the healthcare com

to evolve its preparedness strategies. While much progress has been

munity respond in ways not required in decades. While there had
been prior severe seasonal influenza outbreaks, and numerous small,
localized emergency events, the nation’s healthcare community had
to find ways to evaluate and treat large numbers of patients who over

made, and many facilities used the capabilities they had developed
through HPP, better integration of the full spectrum of the healthcare
community into preparedness and response activities is necessary to
achieve the levels of readiness required to meet the challenges facing

whelmed emergency departments and occupied ICU beds. Many in

the nation.

stitutions had to implement plans to use alternate care sites, adjust

The purpose of this report is two-fold. Since the creation of the HPP

staffing patterns, and administer newly available vaccines and anti-vi

in 2002, States and hospitals, along with the public health and emer

rals provided by State and Federal governments. Individual providers

gency management communities, have worked tirelessly to improve

had to use innovative strategies to accommodate influenza patients

the State of medical and public health preparedness. While some of

into already full clinic schedules. However, the overflow of patients

their accomplishments have been captured in a variety of publica

was often referred to the local emergency department, a costly alter

tions, no single document captures their progress. This report pro

native to a practitioner’s clinic. Much of the planning that supported

vides an up-to-date snapshot of that progress.

these actions was supported by funds from two Federal cooperative
agreements—the Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP)1 and Public
Health Emergency Preparedness Program.2 The nation’s experience
with the H1n1 pandemic affirmed that the entire healthcare com
munity must be engaged in response to public health and medical
emergencies.

Secondly, the HPP is at a point in its evolution where significant en
hancements are necessary in order to more broadly include the entire
healthcare community and to make preparedness a community attri
bute instead of a facility one. HPP must also better define, measure,
and monitor the level of healthcare preparedness going forward. The
program is completing the final year of a three-year project cycle and
is poised to align with CDC’s Public Health Emergency Preparedness

DHHS. (2007). Announcement of Availability of Funds for the Hospital
Preparedness Program, from http://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/planning/hpp/
Documents/2007hppguidance.pdf
2
DHHS / CDC. (March 2011). Public Health Emergency Preparedness (PHEP)
Cooperative Agreement, from http://www.cdc.gov.ezproxyhhs.nihlibrary.nih.gov/phpr/
coopagreement.htm
1

Cooperative Agreement program3 in both content and administrative
3
Additional information about CDC’s Public Health Emergency Preparedness cooperative
agreement program is found at http://www.cdc.gov/phpr/coopagreement.htm
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Chapter 1: Purpose of the Report
help grantees address gaps in healthcare
preparedness, and the NDMS7 to augment
damaged/overwhelmed local medical sys
tems in health emergencies. Creative use of
GIS (geographic information system) tech
nologies has resulted in applications such
as Med-Map, a web-based platform that can
visually display healthcare and population
information to aid in defining affected popu
lations and facilities.
Countless examples exist of successful lo
cal responses enabled by HPP funding, and
of communities that can now handle health
and public health emergencies without ad
ditional Federal support. This report will
detail many of these successes. While HPP
provides the funding and sets the priorities
for which the funding must address, it is the
hard work and commitment to preparedness
of State and local responders that makes the
program successful.

requirements. Healthcare partners have had
to make difficult decisions at this time of fis
cal austerity. There are concerns about pre
paredness gains being lost as preparedness
programs are reduced or eliminated due to
budget cuts. Thus, realistic, measurable ob
jectives are essential to benchmark progress
and measure the return on investments in
preparedness.

History of the Hospital
Preparedness Program
In response to the attacks of September 11,
2001 and the subsequent anthrax attacks
later that year, public health and medical
leaders became concerned about the low
level of preparedness for bioterrorist attacks
on the U. S. Early in 2002 the National Bio
terrorism Hospital Preparedness Program
was created. Approximately $125 million was
appropriated to provide States with funding
directed toward addressing gaps in hospital
preparedness. The early program was fo
cused on building capacity, and emphasized
activities such as decontamination, main
taining pharmaceutical caches, identifying
hospital bed surge capacity, and training pro
viders in the diagnosis of diseases caused by
bioterrorism.

of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness
and Response (ASPR) was created to serve
as the principal advisor to the Secretary of
HHS on all matters related to public health
and medical preparedness and response
to public health emergencies. The HPP was
then transferred from the Health Services
and Resources Administration (HRSA) to
ASPR in 2007. This transfer purposefully
placed the HPP in direct relationship with the
Federal response organizations, such as the
National Disaster Medical System (NDMS),
in order for the ASPR to serve as the single
point of coordination and integration for all
public health and medical preparedness pro
grams with medical response programs and
activities for the Federal government.

In 2004 emphasis of the program shifted
from a capacity-based, bioterrorism-focused
program to an all hazards, capabilities-based
approach. The change meant that hospitals
could no longer meet requirements simply by
purchasing equipment and/or supplies; they
needed to demonstrate the capability to per
form core functions common to all responses.

As the lead Federal agency for Emergency
Support Function 8 (ESF-8–Public Health
and Medical Services4, 5 in the National Re
sponse Framework,6 HHS uses the HPP to

With the passage of the Pandemic and All
Hazards Preparedness Act in 2006, the Office

2

DHS. (January 2008). Emergency Support Function-8 –
Public Health and Medical Services Annex, from http://
www.fema.gov.ezproxyhhs.nihlibrary.nih.gov/pdf/emer
gency/nrf/nrf-esf-08.pdf
5
Public Health and Medical Services includes respond
ing to medical needs associated with mental health,
behavioral health, and substance abuse considerations
of incident victims and response workers.
6
DHS. (January 2008). National Response Framework,
from http://www.fema.gov.ezproxyhhs.nihlibrary.nih.gov/
pdf/emergency/nrf/nrf-core.pdf
4

This report aims to reach legislators, funding
recipients, and other key stakeholders to bet
ter inform programs, policies, and the State
of healthcare preparedness and response
broadly. As we move toward the alignment
and integration of healthcare systems and
public health efforts, it is envisioned that this
document will not be viewed as exhaustive.
Instead, this report should offer a welcomed
complement to other resources and guiding
documents in healthcare preparedness and
response to showcase successful models, im
prove resilience, and increase transparency.

Countless examples ex
ist of successful local re
sponses enabled by HPP
funding, and of communi
ties that can now handle
health and public health
emergencies without ad
ditional Federal support.

7
DHHS. (April 2010). National Disaster Medical System,
from http://www.phe.gov/preparedness/responders/
ndms/Pages/default.aspx
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Chapter 2

HPP Awardee Profiles

What is an Awardee Profile?

each two-page awardee profile contains the following:

Chapter 2 includes a précis of the key capacities, capabilities, and

• A narrative section about the jurisdictional awardee describing an

outcomes for each of the 62 HPP awardees, as well as descriptions

accomplishment, promising practice, real life event, or the impact

of some of the accomplishments they have achieved as a result of

of HPP grant funding on healthcare system preparedness,

HPP funding. each profile contributes to a vivid picture of the nation’s
8

hospitals, healthcare systems, and healthcare coalitions and partner

• A map9 indicating the boundaries of the awardee sub-regions10
(if any), and the location of HPP, NDMS,11 and FCC12 participating

ships, which work every day to build the preparedness and response
infrastructure that can respond to mass casualty events and cata
strophic emergencies.
To provide a more integrated systems perspective on local, State and
regional response capabilities, the profiles also include information
about the location of non-Federal hospitals that participate in the
National Disaster Medical System (NDMS), a majority of which also
participate in HPP. Additionally, the profiles identify the federal hos
pitals (operated by the Department of veterans Affairs and the U.S.
Department of Defense) that function as NDMS Federal Coordinat
ing Centers (FCCs). FCCs solicit and organize community support ser

hospitals, and
• Data on the core HPP Preparedness Outcome Measures as well
as Response Capacities and Capability13 Measures.
the profiles are intended to provide a “broad brush” overview of each
jurisdiction’s activities; hence, this report does not cover all of the
awarded preparedness activities. rather, this effort is a first step in
presenting a more comprehensive picture of the healthcare system
preparedness and response activities in the nation. Taken together,
the profiles show that we have come a long way over the last decade,
and are poised to build on these successes as we move forward.

vices, enroll non-Federal hospitals in the NDMS, and when needed,

For more information on each awardee’s current preparedness ac

coordinate transportation, communication, medical manpower, bed

tivities, please contact the public health department at the address

availability, and patient administration procedures when the evacua

identified on each profile.

tion portion of NDMS is mobilized. As described in Chapter 1, the inte
gration of NDMS with the HPP grant program allows ASPR to provide a
more unified approach to healthcare preparedness and response.
Profiles are based on awardee end-of- year (eOy) 2009 self-reported performance,
augmented by additional information reported to ASPR towards the end of 2010, as part
of required grant reporting.

8

GIS maps created in ArcMap (a product of ESRI).
HPP sub-regions were identified by HPP awardees between 2002 and 2006, while HPP
was administered by HRSA.
11
NDMS participating hospital data supplied by ASPR NDMS staff.
12
FCC data supplied by Subject matter experts in the U.S. Department of Defense, and
the Department of veterans Affairs.
13
Census data were used to make applicable population-based calculations. The exact
language for the HPP measures is located in Appendix C.
9

10
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Region 3

Alabama

http://www.adph.org/ceP/Default.asp?id=495

Medical Surge Units Help to Overcome Rising Temperatures
The Health Department had purchased portable cooling systems for
Tuscaloosa
Tuscaloosa
cal Center lost both its primary and secondary cooling systems, and
their Medical Surge Units using Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP)
Amid a heat wave in August 2010, University of South Alabama Medi

the air temperature in the medical center rose to the high 90 degrees

funds. The Department was able to deploy these units with an escort

with very high humidity. The medical center, the sole level-one trauma

from Alabama State Troopers. The units were on site and operational

center in the southwest serving south Alabama and southeastern Mis

within five hours of the medical center’s request.

RegionThrough
2 Alabama Department of Public Health’s partnerships with

sissippi, had 41 patients in the ICU being negatively impacted by the
rising heat in the facility. Moving ICU patients, already clinging to life,
can have disastrous consequences, and loss of this facility’s services

Huntsville
Huntsville
would have a drastic negative impact on the health and welfare of the
public in the areas it served.

the local hospital and the local public health department, and utiliza
tion of the surge equipment provided by HPP funds, the Department
of Public Health was able to avoid evacuating patients from the medi
cal center, and the University of South Alabama Medical Center was

The medical center reached out to the Alabama Department of Public

able to continue to provide needed critical medical services for com

Health’s Center for Emergency Preparedness (ADPH-CEP) with an ur

munities in Alabama and Mississippi.

Region 1

gent request received for help.

Montgomery
Montgomery

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Gadsden
Gadsden

Awardee Highlights
Population

4,447,100

Funding

$5,528,753

All Participating Hospitals

Region 4

Huntsville
Huntsville

Region 1

113

Region 3

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Gadsden

Region 3

Birmingham
Tuscaloosa
Tuscaloosa

Tuscaloosa
Tuscaloosa

Region 5

Region 2

Birmingham

Montgomery
Montgomery

Region 4

Region 2
Region 5

LEGEND
HPP Facility
NDMS Hospital
NDMS & HPP
FCC
Substate Region
Capital

Reg

Region 6

Dothan
Dothan

Mobile

Mobile

Montgomery
Montgomery
Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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Region 4

Alabama
Alabama Dept. of Public Health
RSA Towers, Ste. 1310
P.O. Box 303017
Montgomery, AL 36130-3017

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0

10

20

30

40
50
60
Percent of Hospitals

70

80

90

100

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

76

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

272

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

393

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.4

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

2605

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

94

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Alaska

http://www.ashnha.org/content/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=59&Itemid=54

Improvements Implemented After Plane Crash
On Monday, Aug. 9, 2010, Alaskans were shocked and saddened to

Since the plane crash, HPP funding has allowed BBAHC to provide

learn of a plane crash in a remote area south of Dillingham that claimed

some basic tools that have made a real difference for these provid

the life of Alaska Senator Ted Stevens and four others. Responding

ers, and have greatly reduced their exposure to risk, real or perceived,

to the crash site to provide aid and assistance to the survivors was

during disasters. Using HPP funds, BBAHC has been able to supply

a major challenge for the staff of Bristol Bay Area Health Corporation
(BBAHC). A review of the medical response to the crash indicated a
number of challenges, including providers not having the “basic sur
vival” type tools necessary to meet basic needs in the wilderness.

“go to” kits that include survival vests, personal locator beacons, a
headlamp, three days worth of emergency food and water, emergency
shelter and thermal blankets, and other items for wilderness medical
response.

Past Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funding had allowed
BBAHc to make significant progress in securing supplies and training

these “go to” kits are simple and easy to transport, yet provide great

for the main facility in Dillingham. Similarly, to respond to the needs

reassurance to the responding healthcare providers who may end up

identified, it was determined that planners would give focused atten

stranded in the wilderness overnight or even for a number of days. By

tion to healthcare providers, who are working in wilderness environ

safeguarding their staff with very basic survival tools, BBAHC is en

ments and rural villages on a daily basis.

hancing the ability of providers to respond to an emergency off site.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

626,932
$1,232,661
27

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Alaska
Alaska Dept. of Health & Social Services
3601 C St., Ste. 756
Anchorage, AK 99503

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

59

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

296

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

562

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

400

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
0

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

271

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Arizona

http://www.azdhs.gov/phs/edc/edrp/index.htm

ADHS Develops Innovative Exercise Program
The staff of the Arizona Department of Health Services (ADHS) knows
that plans are only good if they work as intended. To test how well the
State’s public health and medical disaster response plans are, the
department used Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds to de
velop an innovative and demanding exercise program to test medical
surge capabilities throughout the State’s public health and healthcare
sectors.

Northern

All county Public Health Departments and all of the 72 HPP-funded
hospitals in Arizona participate in this exercise series, along with a
Flagstaff
multitude
of tribal, State, and Federal emergency management par
Flagstaff
ticipants.
Based on the success of the first exercise program, the Department
is working with hospitals, county, and State emergency management,
and military partners to develop a 12-month exercise series. The se
ries includes training, tabletop exercises, a functional exercise, and a
Flagstaff
Flagstaff
full-scale hospital exercise that will be
conducted in conjunction with
the federal vigilant guard and vigilant Shield exercises being held in
November.

Northern

The entire exercise series uses a scenario with an Improvised Nuclear
Device (IND) detonation. The training elements focus on the Arizona
Burn Care Network and the Radiological Injury Treatment Network
(RITN). During previous exercises, participants were able to see the
Burn Care Network equipment operate and discuss its potential ap
plications. Many participants in previous exercises were introduced
to the RITN and learned about the variety of clinical resources that
would be available to treat radiological injuries. The tabletop discus
sions focused on the wide variety of medical surge issues that a hos
pital would face during an IND.
Using HPP funds, ADHS has also implemented a monthly communica
tions drill to test hospitals’ ability to respond with primary and backup
communication devices and systems. The drills include many types of
communication equipment — landlines, cell phones, radios, and mul
tiple web-based applications. State and county health departments,
tribal health, the Indian Health Service, and hospitals participate in
these drills. Monthly drills also include HAvBED polling. The statewide
overall response rate has improved with each monthly drill and has
reached 85 percent.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

5,130,632

Funding

$7,242,486
72

All Participating Hospitals

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data

Arizona
Dept. of Health Services
150 N. 18th Ave., Ste. 100
Phoenix, AZ 85007

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

83

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

198

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

260

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.3

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

687

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

117

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Arkansas

http://www.healthy.arkansas.gov/programsServices/preparedness/Pages/HospitalPreparedness.aspx

Arkansas Uses HPP to Support Flu Vaccination
to save lives and combat the first pandemic the world has seen in 40

hard hit by H1N1 — during school hours, making vaccination less time

years, Arkansas used Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds to

consuming for parents. Approximately 320,375 children were vacci

develop and implement a mass vaccination campaign which included

nated through these school-based clinics.

Drive-thru Flu Clinics, geared toward at-risk populations. The local and
State Health Departments used a “drive-thru” concept which allowed
people with disabilities and senior citizens to get vaccinated without
having to leave their vehicles. People could simply drive up to the des
ignated location, roll down the window, fill out the paperwork handed
through the window by a vaccination team, roll up their sleeves, get
vaccinated, and drive away. Such easy-access techniques in county
mass flu clinics led to 306,200 vaccinations.

Additionally, a county in the delta region of the State partnered with
the local senior centers to transport those with transportation chal
lenges. It was imperative that as many of those populations who were
at greatest risk received the vaccination. Through the county mass
flu clinics there were a total of 306,200 doses given, which included
189,784 seasonal and 116,416 H1N1 vaccines. An additional 20,378
doses were given at schools and daycare sites, including 177,828
seasonal vaccinations and 142,550 H1N1 vaccines. The Arkansas

Local county health units also partnered with the school districts and

approach, supported by HPP funds, doubled the vaccination rate from

day care centers to provide vaccinations to children — an age group

the previous year.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Northeast Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

2,673,400

Funding

$3,573,514

All Participating Hospitals

85

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Arkansas
Arkansas Dept. of Health
4815 West Markham, Slot 61
Little Rock, AR 72205

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

304

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

423

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

294

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

104

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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California

http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/Pages/emergencyPreparednessOffice.aspx

CDPH Joins Health Alert Network for Improved Response
To create a 24/7 capability for State and local public health and medi

develop and share information needed for effective emergency pre

cal response, the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) en

paredness planning and response.

rolled all of California’s general acute care hospitals in the California

The Department of Public Health established the communications

Health Alert Network (CAHAN), the State’s web-based information and

infrastructure for rapid, statewide, emergency communication and

communications system.

expanded CDPH to key public health partners. Today, in addition to

Weaverville
Weaverville
(HPP) and Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative AgreeRedding
Redding
ments,
CAHAN links health and medical emergency response partJointly funded through the Federal Hospital Preparedness Program

hospitals, more than 33,000 public health and medical emergency
response partners participate in CAHAN.
In 2010 more than 5,000 CAHAN alerts were issued in California.

ners to provide rapid and secure communication between State and

Spawned by HPP, this communications partnership strengthens the

local health agencies, hospitals, and other public health and medical

ability to share public health and medical emergency information be

emergency response partners. The system also gives State authori

tween California hospitals and the CDPH, which helps California bet-

Region III

ties a way to disseminate information quickly about likely or immi

ter prepare for disasters and save lives.

resno
resnonent dangers. CAHAN provides a secure, collaborative environment to

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region
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Lancaster
Lancaster

California
California Dept. of Public Health
1615 Capitol Ave., Ste. 73.373 MS 7002
Sacramento, CA 95814

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

88

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

152

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

239

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

11858

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment

1-6 hrs

Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

56

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Los Angeles County

http://www.lapublichealth.org/eprp/index.htm

Burn Resource Center Enhancing Los Angeles County’s Burn Surge Capacity
In a metropolitan area with a population of nearly 10 million people,
Los Angeles County has as a total of 59 licensed burn beds. These
burn resources were inadequate to provide burn care in the event of
a major disaster, such as a nuclear denotation, generating a massive
number of burn patients. To address this problem and enhance the
county’s capability to manage an influx of burn patients during a mass
casualty incident, the county implemented a Burn Resource Center
program.

vised a burn surge plan, which would use designated trauma centers
to care for burn victims in a large event. The task force developed an
education program and policies and procedures that emergency med
ical responders would use for field triage, burn care, burn equipment,
supply needs, and for agreements to transfer patients. The burn care
supplies and equipment purchased with Hospital Preparedness Pro
gram funding are integrated into the disaster caches of all the trauma
centers across the county.

The program involves all 14 Los Angeles County trauma centers, three
burn centers, and all 9-1-1 receiving facilities and EMS providers in
Los Angeles County. The program has almost tripled Los Angeles
County’s burn bed capacity from 59 to 227.

The response and coordination of a mass casualty burn incident is the
responsibility of Los Angeles County’s Health Services Departmental
Operations center, but the unique components of the plan, includ
ing utilization of existing trauma centers as Burn Resource Hospitals
and integration of Burn Lead Specialists, are concepts that may be
adapted by other jurisdictions or healthcare systems.

Under the direction of the Los Angeles County Emergency Medical
Services Agency, and in consultation with its Trauma Hospital Adviso
ry Committee, the county created a burn task force. The task force de-

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

3,694,820
$11,377,608
83

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Los Angeles County
County of Los Angeles / EMS Agency
10100 Pioneer Blvd.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

99

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

511

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

781

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.4

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

2796

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

248

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Colorado

http://www.cdphe.state.co.us/epr/Public/HPP/index.html

Colorado Bolsters Preparedness Efforts
In Colorado, Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds are woven
into virtually every aspect of public health and medical preparedness.
To provide surge capacity for emergencies, the State created the Colo
rado volunteer Mobilizer. established in part with HPP funds, the volun
teer mobilizer serves as Colorado’s Emergency System for Advanced
registration of volunteer Health Professionals (eSAr-vHP). With HPP
support, the State created 22 Medical Reserve Corps teams and incor
porated them into the volunteer mobilizer.
the state used the colorado volunteer Mobilizer to establish an emer
gency vaccination clinic that provided more than 10,000 meningococ
cal vaccinations at a local university.
volunteers participate in annual volunteer capacity Building Work
shops, funded by HPP. Through this they learn how to better coordi
nate between the healthcare sector and other emergency management
functions and they become familiar with emergency management ba
sics, such as the Incident Command Structure, the National Response
Framework, CPR, and Psychological First Aid.
HPP funds supported disaster behavioral health training to more than
1,700 people, and in addition, the State created an electronic version
of an “Individual and Workforce resilience” course, registering over

350 behavioral health disaster responders in the volunteer network.
HPP-funded plans and training have proven critical in real-time emer
gency response. The State drew on the plans and training to support
patient care issues that emerged when wild fires spread across the
state. They also drew on these plans and training to support continuing
daily functions at the San luis valley regional Medical center during a
city-wide water contamination incident.
The State health department implemented plans that found — within
one hour — the amount of tamiflu stored in hospitals and pharmacies
across the state. This information was needed to save lives during the
H1N1 pandemic.
HPP also bolsters the ability of 15 federally Qualified Health centers,
comprised of 123 clinics across the State, to respond and reduce the
spread of the H1N1 pandemic virus. These centers purchased personal
protective equipment, fit-tested the equipment, trained staff, and pro
vided surge supplies to their clinics so staff could treat H1N1 patients.
For rural clinics, HPP funds provide generators and training so that es
sential equipment and medical data are not lost during power outages.
HPP is fundamental to public health and medical emergency prepared
ness and response across the Colorado healthcare system.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Fort
Collins
Fort
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All Participating Hospitals
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Colorado
Colorado Dept. of Public Health & Environment
4300 Cherry Creek Dr. South
DceeD-BIO-A3
Denver, cO 80246-1530

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

99

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

147

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

278

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1671

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

163

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Connecticut

http://www.ct.gov/dph/taxonomy/ct_taxonomy.asp?Dln=46945&dphnav=|46945|

A Hospital Fire and the Importance of Preparedness
regional communications center to work with area hospitals to coor
dinate the diversion of emergency patients during the initial hours
of the incident. Interoperable communications allowed the hospital
to communicate with responders who were assisting in response to
the fire.

When a two-alarm fire broke out at lawrence & Memorial Hospital in
New London, Connecticut, in August 2009, the hospital was prepared
to respond. the fire, which originated from a transformer vault out
side of the emergency room, required the evacuation and relocation
of dozens of patients and hospital staff. Fortunately no injuries were
reported.
Over the years, funding from the federal Hospital Preparedness
Program (HPP) provided hospitals with much needed infrastructure,
equipment and training. Thanks to the routine drills and emergency ex
ercises, hospital staff was prepared to respond to the emergency. The
exercising of the hospital’s enhanced evacuation plans helped identify
gaps and problems before an actual emergency, and allowed staff to
perform their emergency roles and effectively evacuate patients.

The hot weather also proved to be problematic, especially for patients
who were vulnerable to heat. the Ottilie W. lundgren Memorial field
Hospital is a portable facility; partially purchased with HPP funding
that is equipped with medical supplies and an air conditioning unit.
this air conditioning unit from the mobile field hospital was deployed
to the Lawrence & Memorial Hospital within a matter of hours to pro
vide much needed cooling relief until the hospital’s cooling system
was restored.

The ability to communicate information was also largely improved. An
electronically-based bed-tracking system allowed for access to current
bed counts in hospitals throughout the State. This system allowed the

Without the infrastructure, equipment, training, and planning, the Law
rence & Memorial Hospital fire could have been disastrous. Instead, it
stood as yet another example of the importance of preparedness.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

3,405,565

Funding

$4,548,905

All Participating Hospitals

32

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Connecticut
Connecticut Dept. of Health
410 Capitol Ave., MS #12PHP
P.O. Box 340308
Hartford, CT 06134-0308

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

269

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

322

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.4

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

3960

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

147

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Delaware

http://dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph/php/index.html

Delaware and the Federal Government Combat H1N1 Together
In the fall of 2009, while the state of Delaware was in the midst of an

corp for such an event. Delaware would have otherwise struggled find

H1N1 school vaccination campaign to provide the vaccine to children,

ing additional staff to supplement DPH staff that were already in the

issues began to arise with providing the vaccine to designated groups

schools vaccinating children.

outside “school-aged children”. Due to high demand, other high-risk
groups were unable to receive the vaccine at their doctors’ offices or
public health clinics.

Having completed their special training, the Delaware Medical Re
serve Corps’ volunteers were able to participate at the clinics, pro
viding medical counseling, screening patients, assisting with vacci

The Delaware Division of Public Health (DPH) requested the assis

nation, providing interpreter services, and entering data. The NDMS

tance of a federal vaccination team from the National Disaster Medi

team and MRC members were supported by nursing students and

cal System (NDMS) and additional support from the Medical Reserve

instructors from the Delaware Technical and Community College,

Corps (MRC) to launch a mass vaccination campaign for people in

the Delaware State Police, the Georgetown Police Department, and

high-risk groups.

Primecare Medical Transport. Working together as a team in mass

The State used its Hospital Preparedness Program funds as part of
an activity to recruit, train, and prepare the Delaware Medical Reserve

vaccination clinics, these teams vaccinated more than 5,870 high risk
Delaware residents.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

783,600
$1,433,223
8

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Delaware
Delaware Dept. of Health & Social Services
100 Sunnyside Rd.
Smyrna, DE 19977

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

242

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

286

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

368

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

125

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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District of Columbia

http://bioterrorism.doh.dc.gov/biot/site/default.asp

Coalitions Emergency Operations Plan Tested During Exercises and Real World Events
Using Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds, the Washington,
D.C., Emergency Healthcare Coalition (DC EHC) enhanced emergency
response capabilities in the nation’s capitol, including upgrading and
expanding the Health Information Systems across the District.
The Coalition is a non-incorporated organization that enhances the
collective response of healthcare organizations, such as acute care,
skilled nursing facilities, long-term care facilities, and mental health,
in emergencies and disasters. The Coalition provides assistance dur
ing incidents that challenge the surge capacity/capability or resiliency
of one or more healthcare organizations in Washington, D.C..
The Health Information Systems expansion created by the Coalition
and funded by HPP tripled the number of hospital coordinating cen
ters in the District (from one to three). Each center can manage surge
capacity during large-scale emergencies, and provides a failsafe back
up to the hospital coordinating center engaged in the emergency.
Enhancements also included replacing an aging Hospital Mutual Aid
Radio System and expanding the system to include all members of

the Coalition. With the new expanded system, healthcare facilities can
communicate more effectively during an emergency and better serve
disaster survivors.
With HPP support, the Coalition linked the Information Technology pro
grams of seven district hospitals to increase situational awareness, a
critical component of managing medical surge. Each emergency de
partment sends non-clinical, patient registration data to a regional
node. Only the sending facility can see the data until an emergency
occurs when the Department of Health can also see the names of
patients registered during the emergency. This information allows the
Department to assist family members in finding loved ones who may
otherwise be considered missing or presumed dead in a disaster.
All of these components are part of the coalition’s unified emergency
operations plan, which was also developed with HPP support. The
plan was tested during two large-scale exercises and used in two real
world events in 2009: the Presidential Inauguration and a Metro train
accident.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

572,059
$1,589,577
15

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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District of Columbia
D.C. Health Emergency Preparedness Response Adm.
64 new york Ave., n.e., Ste. 5000
Washington, D.C. 20002

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

87

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

587

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

657

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1278

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

259

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Jacksonville

Florida

http://www.doh.state.fl.us/

Operation Haiti Relief
The day after a catastrophic earthquake hit Haiti, the governor of Flor

were severely injured Haitians. Injuries included burns, crush injuries

ida activated the State Emergency Response Team in support of the

and spinal cord injuries.

hassee
Federal government’s response to the disaster. Hospital Preparedness
hassee

^

Many of the patients sent to Florida were sent to relieve overcrowding
Region 3
Jacksonville
on the U.S. Navy hospital ship USNS Comfort and from overwhelmed
State for what would become known as Operation Haiti relief.
Haitian
healthcare facilities. The State ESF-8 network communicated
Daytona
Daytona Beach
Beach
Region 2
Program-funded planning enabled better hospital support across the
The Florida Bureau of Preparedness and Response staff coordi

with Federal authorities so that patients could receive extended long-

nated the State’s public health and medical support, using the Inci

term care, rehabilitation, and other needed medical services. Many of

dent Command Structure and National Response Framework. In this

these patients would have died had they remained in Haiti.

DeBary
DeBary

structure, they reported to the State emergency Operations center
as Emergency Support Function 8 (ESF-8). The State ESF-8 network
coordinated the movement of 717 critically injured patients from Haiti

Orlando
Orlando

to Florida hospitals. Many of these patients were U.S. citizens; others

a high level of care for patients evacuated from Haiti and simultane
ously maintain Florida’s ability to support its own residents.

Region 3

Daytona
Daytona Beach
Beach

Melbourne
Melbourne

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Region 5

Awardee Highlights
Population

15,982,378

Funding

$20,280,168

Region 4

All Participating Hospitals

By activating HPP-funded surge plans, the State was able to provide

161

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Region 7

Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data

Florida
Florida Dept. of Health
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin A-23
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1748

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

68

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

401

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

491

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

13301

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

1082

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Georgia

http://health.state.ga.us/

Georgia Integrates Workgroups to Increase Preparedness
contamination (DecOn). In addition, the department standardized
the procedures, training and exercising for CHEMPACK, so that the
State can distribute nerve agent antidotes provided by the Federal
government to treat people affected in a bioterrorism attack.

The State of Georgia is better prepared with plans in place to manage
the surge of public health and medical needs that arise in catastroph
ic events, thanks to Health Preparedness Planning (HPP) funding.
The State Department of Community Health used these funds to
tackle medical surge planning, drawing on subject matter experts in
multiple disciplines to ensure the plans addressed the likely problems
hospitals would face in a disaster. The end products are guidance
documents and planning templates that facilitate customized regional Emergency Support Function 8 (ESF-8) emergency planning and
preparedness.

The department developed a survey tool that helps gauge how spe
cialty hospitals fit within the scope of healthcare preparedness. the
results of the survey will serve as a foundation to provide supplies
for emergency caches. Recognizing that community health involves
healthcare facilities other than hospitals, the State also expanded a
course initially designed for hospital emergency coordinators so that
the course addresses the needs of multiple healthcare organizations. The department also developed a regional planning template
for healthcare evacuation by jurisdiction and in the region during a
catastrophic event.

For example, the department developed planning guidance on the
use of Alternate Care Sites for healthcare, especially surge beds, mo
bile field hospitals and neighborhood emergency help centers during
emergencies.

The results of these projects are being shared with a cross section of
all healthcare organizations and emergency management specialists.
The end products will be incorporated into regional planning.

They also standardized the recommended equipment Georgia hos
pitals should use for decontamination and developed guidance for
training, procedures, certification, and recertification for hospital de-

North Georgia

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

North

Awardee Highlights
North Georgia

8,186,453

Population

thwest

North

$10,738,888

Funding
All Participating Hospitals

143

Northwest

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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West Central

Georgia
Dept. of Community Health
40 Pryor St., 4th Fl.
Atlanta, GA 30303-3142

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

85

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

287

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

443

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

2049

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

122

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Hawaii

http://hawaii.gov/health/BT/index.html

Hawaii’s Emergency Services Coalition Helps When It Counts
The Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) supports the Healthcare

Hawaii also made significant progress in mass fatality planning with

Association of Hawaii (HAH) Emergency Services Coalition, a partner

the fielding of custom-designed, refrigerated Human remains Holding

ship of 115 members including all 31 of Hawaii’s hospitals, sub-acute

containers across Hawaii made possible by HPP. These unobtrusive

healthcare facilities, community health centers, and support provid

containers are available for the additional storage of emergency sup

ers such as blood bank and ambulance services. Hawaii’s coalition

ply stockpiles until such time as they may be called into service.

has been validated by real-world events, including the 2006 Kiholo
Bay earthquake, the 2009 H1N1 pandemic and multiple widespread
power outages.

Medical surge and hospital decompression planning in Hawaii have
also been significantly enhanced through HPP. All hospitals contrib
ute staff to Hospital Emergency Response Teams, which may work

During a crisis, the coalition enables emergency communication and

at other hospitals or staff portable Acute care Modules. volunteers

response, including the allocation of scarce resources. The HAH Coali

registered and credentialed through the Emergency System for the

tion shares information and resources on a daily basis. In preparation

Advance registration of volunteer Health Professionals will work un

for emergencies, all members received communications equipment

der the auspices of the Department of Health during a disaster to

and participate in standardized training courses and statewide drills

provide medical services at alternate care sites.

and exercises.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

1,211,537
$1,905,612
31

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Hawaii
Hawaii State Dept. of Health
1250 Punchbowl St., #405
Honolulu, HI 96813

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

239

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

267

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

819

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
80

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

186

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Idaho

http://www.healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Health/HealthPreparednessProgram/tabid/110/Default.aspx

Regional Coalitions Increase Rural Resilience
Idaho has placed a major emphasis on developing regional networks
in which medical preparedness resources are planned and used co
operatively. this approach maximizes the benefit derived from Hospi
tal Preparedness Program (HPP) and other public and private funding
while increasing the resilience of communities and their healthcare
systems to respond to and recover from a medical surge.
The Idaho Department of Health and Welfare sponsors a Regional
Healthcare Planning Group in each of the State’s seven local public
health districts. These groups are comprised of representatives from
hospitals, EMS, tribes, at-risk populations, county emergency man
agers, coroners, funeral directors, and others with responsibility for
meeting the needs of a medical surge.
As a result of regional planning, shared assets such as communica
tions equipment, mass casualty trailers, emergency medical supplies,
and generators have been purchased, and agreements for shared use

and maintenance by regional partners are in place. Each group has
developed a regional medical surge plan that includes provisions for
hospital evacuation, alternate care sites and regional patient trans
port.
In addition, Idaho’s regional coalitions provide opportunities for re
gional healthcare partners to train and exercise together, testing their
ability to work seamlessly in a real disaster. Hospitals and other re
sponse partners in each region exercise their integrated response to
a simulated regional emergency annually. Medical surge volunteers
are recruited and managed regionally and preparedness trainings for
regional partners are conducted.
Through years of planning and exercising, these regional coalitions
have developed into a major asset that is prepared to meet the needs
of both cities and small communities in the event of a public health
emergency.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

1,293,953

Funding

$2,103,488

All Participating Hospitals

32
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Idaho
Division of Public Health
Idaho Dept. of Health and Welfare
P.O. Box 83720
450 West State St.
Boise, ID 83702

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

91

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

168

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

221

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

729

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

124

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Illinois

http://www.idph.state.il.us/about/opr.htm

Evacuating Neonatal Intensive Care Units a High-Risk Activity
Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU) are hospital units specializing
in the care of ill or premature newborn infants — a medically fragile
population. Evacuating a NICU during a disaster is a high-risk activity.
It requires a carefully planned approach due to the fragile medical con
dition of the infants, the various medical devices and technology they
depend upon for survival, as well as the overall inter-facility transfer
limitations in managing the resulting surge in NICU infants during an
evacuation.
Illinois has a well developed perinatal system that is overseen by a
State department of public health perinatal administrator. Illinois has
194 acute care hospitals, 24 of which have nIcU capabilities. Deficien
cies in nIcU evacuation processes were identified as an area of need.
Since 2002, Illinois has had a State multidisciplinary pediatric work
group in place to specifically provide guidance on pediatric prepared
ness. Over the years, they have conducted a variety of pediatric pre
paredness initiatives, all supported through Hospital Preparedness
Program funding. Addressing the NICU evacuation issue was charged

to this workgroup.
After securing support from the State perinatal leadership, an ad hoc
committee was convened, comprised of perinatal administrators,
neonatal nurses, neonatologists, transport coordinators, emergency
planners, and department of health personnel. In 2009 this commit
tee finalized a set of nIcU evacuation guidelines (http://www.luhs.
org/depts/emsc/nIcU_evac_guidelines.pdf). the guidelines contain
a comprehensive review of the literature, including lessons learned
from hospitals having experienced a NICU evacuation.
The guidelines were distributed statewide in 2009. Hospital emergen
cy management coordinators and NICU personnel were encouraged
to partner to develop NICU evacuation preparedness procedures.
Following rollout of the guidelines, annual NICU Evacuation Tabletop
exercises have been conducted to evaluate utilization of the guide
lines. Most importantly, these exercises have enhanced partnerships
between the neonatal community and emergency management.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
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Population
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Illinois
Illionois Dept. of Health
Office of Preparedness & response
122 South Michigan Ave., Ste. 1405
Chicago, IL 60603

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

276

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

296

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1919

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

> 24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

140

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Chicago

http://www.cityofchicago.org/city/en/depts/cdph/supp_info/public_health_
preparedness/hospital_and_healthcaresystempreparednessprogram.html

Collaborative Effort Addresses Need with Oxygen Bus
the chicago fire Department needed a way to treat multiple fire or in
halation victims who require oxygen, whether due to a previous medical
condition or as the result of an acute event, such as evacuation from a
fire in a building, hospital or treatment facility. Hospital Preparedness
Program (HPP) funds helped provide a solution: the Oxygen Bus.

The bus can also support hospital evacuation and treatment of stable
patients with oxygen and nebulizers prior to transportation to an alter
nate facility, and could be used by long-term care facilities for evacu
ating and treating stable patients with oxygen needs, prior to placing
and transporting them to another facility.

In partnership with the Chicago Department of Public Health and with
the support of the Chicago Health System Coalition for Preparedness
and Response, the Chicago Fire Department worked with the Chicago
Transit Authority to obtain a bus.

the bus can respond to building fires to support emergency Medical
Services plans to treat victims who may need oxygen and nebulizer
treatments on site. It can serve as a warming or cooling bus for ex
treme weather conditions, assist with the evacuation of home-based
at-risk populations who are oxygen dependent, and be used to treat
oxygen-dependent children being evacuated from specialized treat
ment facilities.

With an operations plan written, they purchased the appropriate
equipment and retrofitted it into the bus. the bus now features modu
lators for multiple patient oxygen use, oxygen tanks, masks, nebuliz
ers, automated external defibrillators, advanced life-saving medica
tions, evacuation chairs for moving patients from treatment facilities
or buildings, and special emergency lighting. The bus can accommo
date 35 people who require treatment simultaneously.

The outside of the bus features both the Chicago Fire Department and
Chicago Department of Public Health logos, a symbol that this HPPfunded asset is the result of collaboration between city agencies and
the healthcare coalition.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

2,896,016

Funding

$3,608,117

All Participating Hospitals

39

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Chicago
Chicago Dept. of Health
DePaul Center, Ste. 200, Rm. 2147
333 S. State St.
Chicago, IL 60604-3972

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

87

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

266

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

320

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

685

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

187

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Indiana

www.ewaphoenix.com/hpp

Hands-On Training Increases Collaboration and Surge Capacity
The training center helps members of command teams at Indiana
hospitals shared best practices, emergency plans and contact infor
mation with neighboring hospitals. More importantly, the center pro
vides hands-on experience for hospital command team members with
little or no emergency incident experience so they are prepared for
real disasters.

Indiana’s new Hospital Preparedness Training Center (HPTC) is help
ing hospital personnel test their hospital emergency plans and as a
Elkhart
South
Bend
South
Bend
result, hospital staffs have
learned
how toElkhart
increase surge capacity
by as much as 50 percent as well as prioritize resources within their
hospitals.
Supported by Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds, the cen
ter’s virtual exercises place hospital command teams in a simulated
command center for a virtual tornado, flood, earthquake, or nuclear
explosion exercise, thus testing the hospital’s emergency operations
plans. The exercise component allows a hospital command team to
experience the stress and pressure of an emergency without disrupt
ing day-to-day hospital activities.

The center was established for exactly that reason: to increase and
refine hospital emergency operations plans. to do it, the center uses
standardized and consistent hospital emergency preparedness train
ing and virtual functional exercises.

Region 3

Region 2

The HPTC is a collaborative effort of the Indiana State Department
of Health Hospital Preparedness Program and the Indiana District 5
Hospital Preparedness
Planning Committee, Inc., in partnership with
Fort
Fort Wayne
Wayne
Lighthouse Readiness Group and the Indiana Hospital Association.

In addition, the three-day training at the HPTC has refreshed experi
enced hospital command team members’ knowledge of Hospital Inci
dent Command System, communications, statewide bed and patient
tracking systems, State standardized triage tags, and district hospital
coordination.
HPP Participating Hospitals by Region
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Awardee Highlights
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Indiana
Indiana State Dept. of Health
2 North Meridian St.
Indianapolis, IN 48909

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

359

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

409

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1468

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

134

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Iowa

http://www.idph.state.ia.us/cDOr/Default.aspx

Coordination Leads to Positive Results amidst a Pandemic
Iowa hospitals play a key role in planning and response, not only in
pandemic situations, but also for natural and man-made emergen
cies. With Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funding, hospitals
have developed medical surge, institutional mass fatality, and hospi
tal evacuation plans, which are essential when communities respond
to all hazards. In addition, all Iowa hospitals are working with local
emergency planners to ensure local plans address the needs of atrisk individuals, such as those with language and literacy deficiencies,
medical or physical disabilities, and older Iowans who need additional
assistance during an emergency.
HPP-funded surge plans proved vital during the 2009 H1n1 influenza
pandemic response when Iowa’s hospitals experienced an increase in
patient volume, resulting in staffing shortages and scarce supplies. By
implementing HPP-funded plans that anticipated these challenges,
100 percent of hospitals were able to submit weekly HAvBED data.
In addition to reporting the available hospital beds, the Iowa Depart
ment of Public Health was able to monitor the availability of key ser
vices, equipment, and supplies.

The community resilience in Iowa is not only evident in hospitals but
also in public-private partnerships. Driven in part by HPP guidelines,
the Iowa Business Council and key State agencies created the Safe
guard Iowa Partnership in 2007. This 501(c)(3) public-private partner
ship integrates business resources, expertise and response plans with
those of the government during a disaster. Through this cost-effective
partnership, businesses can pledge resources during an emergency,
share information, and offer services to support well-managed initia
tives that reduce the impact of disasters. The importance of this part
nership was reinforced when floods forced evacuations in the eastern
region of Iowa.
To support community-wide preparedness, hospital preparedness
coordinators join preparedness and response partners such as pub
lic health, emergency management, and law enforcement in regular
multi-jurisdictional meetings. Engaging stakeholders in these local
emergency planning efforts provides opportunities to review planning
needs or hazards specific to a community, and to integrate ideas into
community and county-wide plans.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

2,926,324

Funding

$3,760,725

All Participating Hospitals

118

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Iowa
Iowa Dept. of Public Health
ctr. for Disaster Operations and response
321 E. 12th St., 5th Fl.
Des Moines, IA 50319

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

94

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

266

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

370

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

4

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

640

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

168

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Kansas

www.kdheks.gov/cphp/

Development of Innovations, Relationships Leave Kansas Better Prepared
With a focus on preparing for and responding to natural disasters,
disease outbreaks and acts of terrorism, the Kansas Department
of Health and Environment’s Bureau of Public Health Preparedness
(BPHP) recognizes the importance of collaboration. Collaboration
among the hospitals, local health departments, primary care clinics,
and emergency medical services has led to continued improvements
in community preparedness.
Collaboration occurs through the statewide Preparedness Grant Ad
visory Committee. The committee is made up of the State’s seven
regional hospital coordinators, community hospital representatives
from each region; two at-large members engaged in statewide pre
paredness advisory activities, Kansas Hospital Association staff, and
BPHP staff.
This spirit of cooperation led to a joint effort that enhanced interoper
able communications during emergencies, a basic tenet of Hospital
Preparedness Program (HPP). BPHP, Kansas Homeland Security, the
Kansas Division of Emergency Management, and the Kansas Depart
ment of Transportation worked together to locate counties that could
not communicate through radios due to lack of radio towers in those

rural regions. BPHP was able to use funding to ensure there was a
means for communication during emergencies.
The department also strengthened its relationship with the Critical
Infrastructure Program of Kansas Homeland Security, the U.S. De
partment of Homeland Security, and Kansas Division of Emergency
Management to benefit State and local agencies and communities.
The collaborative efforts have resulted in shared resources, stronger
relationships, and revised critical infrastructure lists that better iden
tify critical health and medical facilities.
During H1N1, the department helped the State identify and support
vulnerable populations. The State’s regions differ greatly in demo
graphics. To ensure needs of these vulnerable populations in rural
areas are met, the State created a partnership with the Kansas Asso
ciation for the Medically Underserved. In addition, a partnership with
the Kansas Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services allowed
community mental health clinics to be integrated into crisis plans, and
has led to exercises and training for staff so they are prepared to sup
port the community during a disaster.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

2,688,418

Funding

$3,522,344

All Participating Hospitals

122

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Kansas
The Kansas Dept. of Health and Environment
Bureau of Public Health Preparedness
1000 S.W. Jackson, Ste. 330
Topeka, KS 66612-1365

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

84

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

388

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

454

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1014

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

107

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Kentucky

http://chfs.ky.gov/dph/

Mobile Medical Surge Trailers Pivotal During Lethal Snow Storm
Early in 2009, a devastating winter storm struck the State of Ken
tucky. Out of 120 counties, 103 were declared disaster areas, and
36 fatalities were reported, making the storm one of the most lethal
natural disasters for the State in recent history.
Damage costs were projected to be in excess of $214 million. Infra
structure — communications, public utilities, and transportation —
across the State was impacted. Phone service in many parts of the
State was unavailable for days. Approximately 800,000 residential
and commercial units were without power for days on end, including
hospitals and nursing homes. Many of the roadways were impassable,
preventing supplies from reaching people and patients in need. At the
height of the response, more than 200 shelters provided assistance
to more than 7,800 people.
The Kentucky Department of Public Health, in coordination with its
primary partner, the Kentucky Hospital Association, had used Hospi
tal Preparedness Program (HPP) funding to purchase 14 Mobile Medi-

cal Surge Trailers in 2006 and 2007, and strategically placed one in
each of the 14 Healthcare Planning Coalition regions. These trailers
are equipped and supplied to provide care for 25 patients for three
days at the basic care level and can shelter five support staff. HPP
funding assisted the region in procuring parking pads and power out
lets at locations that were beneficial for emergency response through
out the region.
These trailers had a major impact on the ability to care for victims of
the 2009 winter storm. During the storm, every trailer was deployed
within the state, either within its own region or, if the region was unaf
fected, to an affected region through regional coordination. During the
storm, the trailers supported alternate care sites for Kentuckians in
shelters, providing medical support for primary care and special medi
cal needs. The strength of Kentucky’s Healthcare Planning Coalitions,
with the addition of these HPP-funded assets, enabled Kentucky to
respond to the medical needs of its people during this disaster.
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Covington
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HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

4,041,769

Funding

$5,099,081

All Participating Hospitals
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Region 6

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Kentucky Dept. for Public Health
275 East Main St., HS2EA
frankfort, Ky 40621

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

85

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

306

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

495

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

3921

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

92

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Louisiana

http://www.dhh.louisiana.gov/offices/?ID=218

Innovative Technology Increases Coordination in Louisiana Response Activities
Hurricanes Gustav and Ike highlighted the need for increased visibil
ity into real-time status and operational capabilities of critical healthcare facilities during and after these events. During Hurricane Gustav,
emergency rules were declared that required nursing homes to report
their status; however, existing data systems were unsuccessful, lead
ing to duplication of efforts and data corruption. In an effort to reduce
duplication and ensure coordination during response activities, the
Louisiana Emergency Support Function 8 (ESF-8) network led two ma
jor technology initiatives to improve data management, supported by
Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds.
In light of the hurricanes, the Louisiana ESF-8 network created the
Emergency Medicine Simulation Technology and Training (EMSTAT)
system and the Data Cell system. The EMSTAT system was designed
to capture critical status information and to support the critical opera
tions of nursing homes and hospitals. Information captured in EM
STAT exceeds data collected in the HAvBED system, further increasing

the visibility of facilities’ operational status. The Data Cell system was
created as a data management function to enforce reporting require
ments and assist senior management with data collection.
Additionally, to increase preparedness and response capabilities in
the state during the gulf Oil Spill, the louisiana eSf-8 network devel
oped a weekly reporting system that centralized all data pertaining
to the Gulf oil spill response efforts. Past reporting of response agen
cies at the local, State and Federal levels were reported in differing
operational periods. A new electronic dashboard synthesized all lo
cal, State and Federal situational reports and created a centralized
“storyboard.” the electronic dashboard provided increased visibility
of coordinated efforts to all responders at the local, State and Federal
levels. Ultimately, during the gulf Oil Spill, preparedness and response
capabilities were enhanced through increased situational awareness
of the various agency activities, requests, and actions.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

4,468,976

Funding

$5,188,408

All Participating Hospitals

227

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Louisiana
Louisiana Dept. of Health and Hospitals
Bienville Bldg., 628 North 4th St.
Baton Rouge, LA 70802

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

340

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

522

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

4183

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

178

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Maine

http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/boh/phdata/public_health_preparedness/index.htm

From Interoperability to Vaccine Go-Kits: Maine is Better Prepared
HPP funding has helped Maine become more resilient in a number of
areas including interoperable communications, hospital bed tracking,
mass vaccination, and coalition building.
In late 2010 a construction crew accidentally severed a buried fiber
optic cable, causing loss of connectivity at 10 hospitals in the state.
Maine Health Alert Network (MaineHAN), supported by the Hospital
Preparedness Program (HPP), was successful in communicating to
affected hospitals and stakeholders, such as blood banks and outpa
tient clinics. The ability of having all Maine hospitals on the emergen
cy alerting system averted a potential disruption of hospital services
during the multi-day event.
Thanks to HPP, the state was able to use the HAvBED system to track
the availability of hospital beds and patients being treated for influ
enza-like illness in emergency departments throughout the H1N1
pandemic. During the pandemic a system called EMResource also
provided situational awareness to the Maine Department of Health

and Human Services’ Center for Disease Control and Prevention. The
State and Federal government used these data for decisions on re
leasing hospital equipment and supplies and medications from emer
gency stockpiles.
vaccination clinic “go kits” — funded by HPP — were deployed to sup
port the H1N1 vaccination campaign. Maine’s model was to vaccinate
all school-aged children to provide “herd” immunity for the most at-risk
groups. Many of Maine’s schools did not have resources to conduct a
mass vaccination clinic on school grounds, so Maine Department of
Health and Human Services’ Center for Disease Control and Preven
tion deployed 82 mass vaccination “go kits” to support its vaccination
efforts. In addition, Maine recently deployed antivirals from Maine’s
stockpile due to large flu outbreaks at two separate state correctional
facilities. Along with antivirals, influenza vaccine from the state’s Pub
lic Health nursing Office was delivered to the correctional facilities to
vaccinate employees and inmates.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

1,274,923

Funding

$1,945,049

All Participating Hospitals

43

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Maine
Maine Center for Disease Control & Prevention
286 Water St., SHS #11
Key Plaza, 6th Fl.
Augusta, ME 04333-0011

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

23

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

204

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

311

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1110

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

163

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Maryland

http://bioterrorism.dhmh.state.md.us/Pages/Programs/Health-System-Surge/Default.aspx

Maryland Improves Capacity and Capabilities
Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DHMH) has tak
en many steps to enhance the State’s healthcare systems emergency
preparedness. Generally, the focus has been on enhancing the capac
ities and capabilities of acute care hospitals, which will undoubtedly
receive the most patients during a disaster or public health event.
However, improving the capacities and capabilities of community
health centers are equally imperative to address the needs of more
than 300,000 uninsured, underinsured and medically underserved
residents. these groups represent five percent of Maryland’s current
population.
With Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) guidelines and support,
DHMH partnered with the Mid-Atlantic Association of Community
Health Centers (MACHC) to improve the readiness of federally quali
fied health centers and community health centers. funding from HPP
has allowed MACHC to enhance the health centers’ emergency pre
paredness efforts by coordinating medical surge planning, providing
interoperable communications equipment, conducting drills and exer
cises, participating in emergency preparedness education and train-

ing opportunities, as well as equipping the centers with supplies and
materials to respond to a potential disaster or public health event.
Moreover, the community health centers are becoming more involved
in regional emergency preparedness planning activities with acute
hospitals and other Emergency Support Function 8 (ESF-8) partners.
The involvement of the community health centers has revealed addi
tional resources that were not widely known previously, such as their
possible use as alternate care sites and access to additional clini
cians.
Additionally, in the event of a public health emergency, the enhance
ments made to these community centers will enable clinicians to
address the needs of the non-critical uninsured, underinsured, and
medically underserved. Hence, these individuals will not have to seek
medical attention at hospital emergency rooms, decompressing the
volume of patients and allowing hospitals to concentrate their re
sources on the more critically injured patients.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

5,296,486

Funding

$6,640,448

All Participating Hospitals

51

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Region V

Maryland
Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
300 W. Preston St., Ste. 202
Baltimore, MD 21201

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

94

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

204

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

314

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1546

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

125

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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www.mass.gov/?pageID=eohhs2subtopic&l=6&l0=Home&l1=government&l2=Depart
ments+and+Divisions&l3=Department+of+Public+Health&l4=Programs+and+Services
+A+-+J&l5=emergency+Preparedness&sid=eeohhs2

Massachusetts

As Water Gushes, HHAN Delivers Timely, Accurate Alerts
May 1, 2010, started out as a quiet weekend morning in eastern Mas
sachusetts. The day evolved into an eventful afternoon for Boston and
29 surrounding communities, and into a case study of just how in
valuable the State’s public health emergency notification system, the
Health and Homeland Security Health Alert Network (HHAN), can be.
First introduced in 2003, the HHAN was developed by the Massa
chusetts Department of Public Health (MDPH) with funding from the
Hospital Preparedness Program and Public Health Emergency Pre
paredness Program. Since then, MDPH has continued to improve the
system with its State and local partners. Those efforts paid off on that
first day of May.
That afternoon, a 10-foot diameter water pipe – the main source for
drinking water for more than 2 million residents in the greater Boston
area – suddenly burst. It was a catastrophic break, gushing more than
eight million gallons of water per hour.

so the State issued a preemptive boil-water order and a ban on non
essential water use for 30 cities and towns that afternoon.
MDPH used the HHAN to instantaneously alert hundreds of hospi
tals, healthcare facilities, community health centers, long-term care
facilities, EMS agencies, and local public health authorities about the
emergency situation.
the flexibility and responsiveness of the HHAn was essential in allow
ing MDPH to continue pushing emergency messages to a vast matrix
of agencies and stakeholders at the State and local level. Subsequent
alerts provided further guidance for specific audiences, including pub
lic health and hospitals, restaurants, and residential food preparation
facilities.

Haverhill
The water main break was an example of the need to deliver basic
Haverhill
risk communication messaging to a wide audience in an extraordi
Lawrence
Lawrence
narily fast timeframe. In every respect, the HHAN proved itself up to
the task.
Public health and environmental protection experts were immediately
Lowell
concerned about the possible contamination of
the
drinking
water,
Lowell Region 3
Beverly
Beverly
HPP Participating Hospitals by Region
Lynn
Lynn

Awardee Highlights

Region 4a

egion 2

Population

6,349,097

Funding

$7,538,670

All Participating Hospitals
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71

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Massachusetts
Massachusetts Dept. of Public Health
250 Washington St., 2nd Fl.
Boston, MA 02108

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

222

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

258

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.3

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

2479

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

413

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Michigan

http://www.michigan.gov/mdch/0,1607,7-132-54783_54826_56161---,00.html

Portable Ventilators Support Medical Surge in Michigan
During the 2009 H1n1 pandemic influenza event, hospital emergen
cy services and inpatient census increased, requiring the need to aug
ment ventilator capacity. Portable ventilators previously purchased
with Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds proved invaluable to
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and hospitals to meet the needs
of an increased number of patients with respiratory complications.

To estimate the number of ventilators needed, the group used Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention’s Flu-Aid program, with the criteria
for week four of an eight-week pandemic with a 35 percent attack
rate. ventilator demand was benchmarked to current State capacity.
Comparison data of current gaps were outlined if 15, 20, and/or 25
ventilators would be needed per 100,000 population.

Early in the HPP, Michigan hospitals had expressed concerns about
the possibility of running out of ventilators during a pandemic. As
sessments conducted with the State’s hospitals and EMS agencies
identified capacity, resources, and gaps that could impact the ability
to meet a medical surge event, including ventilator capacity.

In an effort to set a minimum level of readiness, State healthcare lead
ers set 20 ventilators per 100,000 population as the goal to resource
per region. Once delivered, the ventilators were distributed through
eight regional healthcare coalitions, ensuring that mechanisms were
in place for annual testing, maintenance, storage, and use. In addi
tion, a cache was held at the State level to allocate as needed during
a response.

To address this concern, stakeholders came together to identify the
egion
7for purchasing intensive care, unit-quality, portable ventilators:
criteria

high-quality, durable, easy-to-operate and portable. These ventilators
needed to be usable not only in hospital critical care units but also in
the pre-hospital arena.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Region 3

the Office of Public Health Preparedness, within the Michigan Depart
ment of Community Health, serves as the coordinating agency for the
Hospital Preparedness Program. Through the leadership of the eight
regional healthcare coalitions, great strides have been made to miti
gate potential medical surge issues during an emergency response
and save lives.

Awardee Highlights
9,938,444

Population

$11,538,958

Funding
All Participating Hospitals

179

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Michigan
Michigan Dept. of Community Health
Office of Public Health Preparedness
201 Townsend St.
Lansing, MI 48933

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

342

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

411

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

6817

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

201

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Minnesota

http://www.health.state.mn.us/oep/healthcare/index.html

A Coordinated Response to Record Flooding
In March 2009 the Red River of the North crested at an all-time record
level along the Minnesota-North Dakota border, causing widespread
flooding. Minnesota’s Hospital Preparedness Program-funded activi
ties were a critical part of the response.
Under Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP), the State had devel
oped a tiered system to coordinate healthcare response during inci
dents. On March 26, State personnel initiated an interstate (“tier 5”)
response when a health system evacuated its Level II trauma center
and long-term acute care hospital in Fargo. Minnesota Regional Hos
pital Preparedness Consultants, the Minnesota Department of Health
and the North Dakota Department of Health all assisted with the
evacuation. Approximately 110 patients were moved to prearranged
locations at 14 hospitals in Minnesota. The evacuation began at mid
night and was completed by 6 a.m.

North West

Another 248 residents from nursing homes were transferred during
this period. The Regional Hospital Preparedness consultants, Depart-

ment of Health staff, ambulance strike teams, and volunteers helped
coordinate the evacuation.
The State also deployed Minnesota’s mobile medical unit to Moorhead. Staffed by Department of Health personnel and healthcare
volunteers, the mobile medical unit provided emergency medical ser
vices in an area cut off from normal sources of emergency care.
The Northwest Minnesota Behavioral Health Strike Team, which is
HPP-funded, deployed to the flooded region. the team performed
community needs assessments, recruited additional staff to assist lo
cal responders, and developed a plan for providing behavioral health
services in connection with the flood emergency.
HPP-supported programs enhance and sustain critical planning and
response activities for floods and all hazards including tornados, biot
errorism, and infectious disease outbreaks.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

4,919,479

Funding

$6,148,980

All Participating Hospitals

138

West Central

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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South Central

Me

Minnesota
Minnesota Dept. of Health
OeP Olf Bldg., 625 robert St.
P.O. Box 64975
St. Paul, MN 55164-0975

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

90

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

246

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

372

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

8734

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

203

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Region II

Mississippi

http://msdh.ms.gov/msdhsite/_static/44,0,122.html

Region
I
Improvements
Save Lives During Major Tornado
Hurricane Katrina had a major impact on preparedness and response
in Mississippi. The Mississippi State Department of Health (MSDH)
used the lessons from Katrina and funding from Hospital Prepared
ness Program (HPP) to create significant improvements in emergency
Support Function 8 (ESF-8) response. These improvements had a ma
jor life-saving impact during a major tornado incident in 2010.
On the morning of April 24, 2010 a deadly tornado moved across Mis
sissippi, causing heavy damage with multiple casualties. MSDH and
its ESF-8 partners executed a rapid and coordinated response to the
health and medical needs of the impacted areas. The initial damage
reports were received in Mississippi MeD-cOM and were relayed to
MSDH and the Mississippi Emergency Management Agency at the
State emergency Operations center. MeD-cOM also conveyed the lat
est tornado warning from the National Weather Service to the hospi
tals and EMS agencies in the projected path of the storm.

sponse efforts and insert a two-person forward team from Mississippi
MED-1, a State Medical Assistance Team. The team established an
initial casualty collection point with local EMS to triage and treat in
jured patients and to prioritize evacuation.
Mississippi MeD-cOM supported on-scene responders by directing
the air and ground ambulances to the appropriate receiving hospi
tal based on data from the State Medical Asset and Resource Track
ing Tool. Two MSDH AmbuBuses, staffed, equipped, and supplied by
MED-1, were sent to support ongoing response efforts. Five patients
were transported to the UMMC ED via AmbuBus, with a MED-1 nurse
providing transport care.

Region IV

During the tornado response, over 60 patients were cared for by
MED-1 staff and more than 80 patient movements were coordinated
through Mississippi MeD-cOM to hospitals in Jackson, Memphis, and
Tupelo.

Once determined safe, a helicopter from the University of Mississippi
Medical Center (UMMC) was requested and sent to support local re-

Region III

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

2,844,658

Funding

$3,682,495

All Participating Hospitals

Region II
Region I

121

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Mississippi
Office of emergency Planning & response
P.O. Box 1700
Jackson, MS 39215

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

425

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

634

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

3

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1822

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

557

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Missouri

http://www.dhss.mo.gov/emergencies/ert/preparedness.php

Collaboration Leads to Drastic Increase in Surge Capacity
Collaboration ensures an ease of communication and increases the
response capability of local emergency preparedness partners in Mis
souri. The Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services (DHSS)
have multiple partners across the State. Currently, DHSS is working
closely with the Mid-America Regional Council, St. Louis Area Regional
Response System, Missouri Department of Mental Health, and the
Missouri Hospital Association.
HPP funds have been used to prepare federally Qualified Health cen
ters across the State to assist during emergencies through a contract
with the Missouri Primary Care Association. Currently, many of the
centers are equipped to assist local public health agencies and hos
pitals in an emergency by using local offices as triage sites or alterna
tive care sites.

Region B

To increase hospital surge capacity during emergencies, an emphasis
was placed on funding for equipment and supplies. These supplies
include emergency blankets, triage response kits, redundant commu
nication equipment, handheld radiation detection meters, personal
protective equipment, military-style stretchers, and decontamination
equipment.

Hospital medical surge caches have been assembled and distributed.
These caches increase the capacity for medical surge, alternate care,
functional needs or mass-care shelters. Oxygen caches were acquired
and placed with healthcare partners throughout the State, and anti
biotic caches were purchased and stored in a pharmaceutical ware
house.
Mobile emergency response trailers and a Mobile Medical Unit have
been purchased, equipped, and located throughout the State for ad
ditional surge capacity. Strategic trailer placement reduces response
time to deploy to a mass casualty incident.
Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funding also supports a State
Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) program, which assists individual MRC
Units located throughout Missouri with volunteer recruitment and co
ordination. This program’s value has been underscored repeatedly
since its creation. Over the past two years, volunteers have assisted
with sheltering after tornadoes, expanded medical services capacity
after winter storms, and vaccinated volunteers during floods. recent
ly, these MRC public health volunteers provided assistance during the
H1N1 pandemic.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Columbia
Columbia

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals
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ess

$6,922,777
133

Region F

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Missouri
Missouri Dept. of Health & Senior Services
Center for Emergency Response & Terrorism
912 Wildwood Dr.
Jefferson city, MO 65102

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

74

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

392

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

431

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.5

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

2050

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

65

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Montana

http://www.dphhs.mt.gov/PHSD/emergency-prepared/EMprep-index.shtml

Montana’s Continued Quality Improvement for Hospital Preparedness
Starting in grant year 2010 to increase hospital participation in ex
ercises, the Montana Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) imple
mented a new initiative, namely conducting an annual training and
exercise event in each of Montana’s five hospital planning regions to
ensure these facilities and communities are prepared for disasters.
Because of the rural nature of the State, coupled with long distances,
it is difficult for small, rural hospitals to actively demonstrate regional
collaboration without outside assistance.
The HPP-funded project features the Hospital Command Center Train
ing Course, which is open to personnel from all hospitals in a plan
ning region. The course provides a hands-on opportunity to practice
incident management within a hospital command center. An exercise
is conducted at the host hospital following the training course and
is designed to meet that hospital’s exercise and evaluation needs.
Regional capacity and capability are assessed through drills of the
HAvBED system, which monitors the number of available hospitals
beds during a disaster, and through drills of Montana’s Emergency

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

System for Advance registration of volunteer Health Professionals
(eSAr-vHP) system.
The preparedness program uses an Excel-based workbook to as
sist hospitals with preparedness activities. The workbook features
key questions regarding the development of level One and level
Two capabilities, as well as National Incident Management System
implementation, and is designed to assist hospitals in addressing
the required elements in development of a capability. The workbook
captures baseline information regarding preparedness capabilities
and provides a method for requesting funding for specific activities.
Individual hospitals utilize the workbook as guidance for capability
development and to establish the priority of activities for continued
quality improvement.
Some hospitals have used the workbook to justify funding for their
emergency management programs beyond HPP’s financial support.
The long-term goal is to convert the workbook to an on-line database
to facilitate application for awards, reporting, and data collection. It
will also establish an electronic record for each facility, documenting
its progress and achievements, and improving its accountability.

Awardee Highlights
902,195

Population

$1,532,896

Funding
All Participating Hospitals

53

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Montana
Montana State Dept. of Public Health & Human Services
Cogswell Bldg., Rm. C-216
1400 Broadway
Helena, MT 59620

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

85

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

294

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

346

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

3

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

985

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

176

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Nebraska

http://www.hhs.state.ne.us/emergency_preparedness/

Nebraska Adopts New and Promising Approach to Preparedness
To accomplish the boots-on-the-ground work throughout Nebraska’s
77,407 square miles, the State assessed its general all-hazards tiered
response capabilities including four probable or mandated emergency
scenarios (pandemic disease, explosive incident, chemical and/or haz
ardous materials incidents, and weather-related incidents) and adopted
a regional concept to accomplish grant deliverables. Rural regionaliza
tion is based on a “hub and spoke” model, connecting 64 participat
ing critical access hospitals with seven regional referral hospitals (150
beds or less) outside of the Omaha and Lincoln metropolitan areas.
Nebraska has several partnerships as a result of the seven Medical
response Systems (MrS), which are made up of two urban and five
rural. The MRSs serve as the backbone for regional planning and part
nership and coalition development. This model has been noted as
a promising practice for states with similar geography, a mixture of
primarily rural, several urban, and a few frontier counties.
The MRS structure blankets the State’s 93 counties. Each region is
charged with achieving similar goals and interoperability, yet allowing

activities to complement existing regional resources and endeavors.
Contracts require local health district/department participation in
this comprehensive and collaborative community preparedness and
response that includes healthcare workers and facilities, emergency
responders, emergency management, and public health agencies.
Each MRS is responsible for developing and periodically updating
a regional MRS plan, which must interface with and support each
county’s local emergency operations plan and other existing local
response plans. Specific accomplishments of the MrSs include the
creation of a medical supplies cache with active memorandums of
understanding for sharing, MRSs have assessed and suggested tem
plates for facility-level fatality management and evacuation/shelter-in
place plans, MRSs have fostered the collaboration between hospitals,
their response partners and local jurisdictions, and the MRSs have
ensured that Hospital Preparedness Program exercise requirements
are incorporated into other entities’ regional exercises to the greatest
extent possible.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding

1,711,263
$2,433,560

All Participating Hospitals

85

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Nebraska
Nebraska Dept. of Health and Human Services
Div. of Public Health
301 Centennial Mall South
P.O. Box 95026
Lincoln, NE 68509-5026

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

49

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

228

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

338

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

471

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

336

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Nevada

http://health.nv.gov/HSPER.htm

Nevada’s Bed-Tracking Transformation
Nevada’s HAvBED system has grown to include a total of 65 hospi
tals throughout the western United States, and all hospitals in Nevada
now participate.
Nevada’s HAvBED system was exercised during the H1N1 pandemic
and used to transmit critical health information throughout the State.
HAvBED is a vital component of the Nevada Health Alert Network
(nvHAn), as it allows for the immediate transmission of critical health
information during a catastrophic event in Nevada or its bordering
states. HAvBED was exercised during the H1N1 pandemic and used
to transmit critical health information throughout Nevada
nvHAn is not only used to track bed availability and hospital capacity,
but also mortuary facility status. The system is dual-redundant with
East and West Coasts backup servers, and features a large library
that contains vital public health preparedness documents, including
Nevada’s Public Information and Communications Plan.

Additionally, law enforcement agencies, as well as energy and water
systems, have been integrated into the system to facilitate notifica
tion to hospitals in the event of an infrastructure failure that affects
delivery of water or power.
Nevada also purchased an interface with FirstWatch to provide realtime tracking of Emergency Services assets (ground and air ambu
lance) in southern and northern nevada (reno and las vegas). first
responders and hospitals use this information to dispatch and control
emergency assets within these geographic areas.
In early 2009 Nevada began partnering with neighboring states in the
western region of the United States. It now shares bed tracking and
critical health information with California, Colorado, Idaho, Arizona,
new Mexico, and Oregon. these partnerships have been very benefi
cial and fostered mutual assistance agreements and participation in
public health preparedness efforts throughout the region.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

1,998,257

Funding

$3,228,706

All Participating Hospitals

42

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Nevada
Nevada State Health Division
4150 Technology Way, Ste. 200
carson city, nv 89706

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

45

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

33

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

73

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

310

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

6-12 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

448

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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New Hampshire

http://www.nh.gov/safety/divisions/hsem/Terrorism/bioterrorism.html

New Hospital Emergency Group Helps Make NH Better Prepared
One of the signature successes of the new Hampshire Hospital Pre
paredness Program (HPP) is the Hospital Emergency Preparedness
Group. The group includes ED directors, physicians and nurses, Emer
gency Medical Services (EMS) coordinators, infection control practitio
ners, emergency preparedness coordinators, and others.
These hospital representatives are known as the Emergency Manage
ment Coordinators (EMCs), and include all 26 acute care hospitals,
specialty hospitals, and State and community planning partners. It
also includes the HPP Coordinator, the State EMS Emergency Planner,
a State public health lab representative, and some community public
health representation.
This group provides a forum for dialogue on hospital preparedness
issues and sharing of best practices, emergency response planning
strategies, as well as lessons learned, Assistant Secretary for Prepared
ness and Response (ASPR) requirements and program progress, and
updates on State preparedness activities and other real-time issues.
Subcommittees are comprised of members of the Hospital Emergen
cy Preparedness Group who have expertise and/or interest in the sub
ject matter, in addition to State partners and outside experts. Current
working subcommittees include: Communications, Implementation

and Sustainability, and a Regional Medical Surge Workgroup. Many
members serve on more than one committee.
Current Subcommittee Missions:
• communications — continue development of simple, redundant,
interoperable communications for hospitals. Current year work
has focused on HAM radio implementation.
• Implementation and Sustainability — assist hospitals by address
ing implementation concerns identified by the Hospital emergen
cy Preparedness Group, such as National Incident Management
System compliance, training, exercising, and other challenges.
the group also identifies areas requiring sustainability, such as
personal protective equipment maintenance, refresher training,
isolation equipment maintenance, and others.
• regional Medical Surge Workgroup — brings hospital eMcs and
public health emergency planners together to work on regional
health coalition emergency planning; e.g., Alternate Care Site coor
dination, Cities Readiness Initiative planning and coordination, etc.
Additional promising practices include cross border cooperation. Also,
all hospitals use the same emergency codes.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

1,235,786

Funding

$1,937,756

All Participating Hospitals
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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New Hampshire
Dept. of Health & Human Services
Emergency Services Unit
129 Pleasant St., 4th Fl.
Concord, NH 03301

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

86

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

No

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

206

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

283

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

491

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

193

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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New Jersey

http://www.state.nj.us/health/er/index.shtml

Hippocrates System - Sharing Information Beyond State Borders
New Jersey’s close proximity to major cities such as Philadelphia and
new york city makes it a necessity to collaborate and coordinate pre
paredness resources and assets.
During the June 2010 Red Bull Air Race World Championships over
the Hudson River (held, literally, midway between New Jersey and New
york) there was a need for overarching information sharing and situa
tion awareness for responders in both states to protect the health and
safety of spectators and residents on either side of the river.
In both new Jersey and new york, emergency medical command
structures were activated. Jersey City Medical Center served as New
Jersey’s command center while the new york city fire Department
was responsible for new york city’s emergency Medical Services.
To ensure that both entities could respond to public health emergen
cies efficiently and effectively, the new Jersey Department of Health
and Senior Services provided its Hippocrates system, a web-enabled
software program designed to share vital information in real-time and
provide a single situational awareness and command/control system.

this marked the first use of a single system to manage a multi-state
event where public health emergencies were anticipated.
During the event, the Hospital Preparedness Program-funded Hip
pocrates system allowed staff from both states to test messaging
communications between command centers and provide updates
pertaining to Geographic Information System (GIS) mapping, hospi
tal diversion status, patient treatment, and transport. The software
also created a common situational awareness report, allowing inci
dent command staff to anticipate needs and deploy resources in an
effective and efficient manner. Hippocrates also allows data sharing
between the two jurisdictions, making it possible for both to have vis
ibility on each other’s activities.
Fortunately, there were no serious public health incidents at the Red
Bull Air Races. However, following the Red Balloon Air Race event,
new Jersey and new york preparedness agencies have begun formal
training and information-sharing pertaining to the use of the Hippocrates software.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region
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HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

38

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

224

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

293

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

3374

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

106

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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New Mexico

http://nmhealth.org/HEM/index.shtml

Preparedness Efforts Pay Off During Extreme Winter Weather
On february 3, 2011, new Mexico experienced a statewide arctic

outage affecting the hospital’s ability to maintain operations. This re

weather front with low temperatures reaching from 1 degree to minus

quest was followed by phone calls and emails to hospital emergency

30 degrees throughout the State. The extreme weather front placed an

coordinators to verify hospital status.

unprecedented demand on the State’s primary natural gas supplier.

Within 90 minutes all 46 of New Mexico’s acute care hospitals and

This demand on the natural gas supply caused the supplier to imple

11 (85 percent) of its specialty hospitals reported their status to the

ment outages in various cities and locations throughout the State,

department. All reporting facilities remained operational and capable

including hospitals. the State’s emergency Operational center was

of receiving patients and no evacuations were necessary.

activated at a Level 3, the highest level, by 10 a.m. and the New Mex
ico Department of Health activated an Emergency Response Team by
10:30 a.m.

throughout the five-day event, the Department of Health was able
to collect timely information from hospital facilities across the State
through the HAvBED system. These reports provided the department

The Emergency Response Team immediately sent a Health Alert Mes

with situational information needed to plan for generator fuel short

sage to request that each hospital report through the Hospital Pre

ages, patient surge, or facility staffing requirements and, ultimately,

paredness Program-funded HAvBED system the status of the physi

preserve health and save lives.

cal plant, backup generators, and any problems associated with the

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region
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New Mexico
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Epidemiology and Response Div.
New Mexico Dept. of Health
1301 Siler Rd., Bldg. F
Santa Fe, NM 87507

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

18

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

253

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

271

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.4

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

788

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

324

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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New York

http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/emergency/

Training and Planning Essential for Emergency Hospital Evacuation
At 10 a.m. March 22, 2009, a collapsed chimney at Adirondack Medi
cal Center’s (AMC) Saranac Lake Site caused the heating system to
fail, and the cold Upstate new york temperatures demanded that the
center evacuate its patients. The swift and organized response was
greatly aided by training provided through Hospital Preparedness Pro
gram (HPP) funds.
Once the decision was made to evacuate the facility, AMc’s emer
gency Operation Plan was activated and the Hospital Incident com
mand Center was established in the Emergency Center conference
room. The patient evacuation began at approximately 1 p.m. AMC’s
nursing staff and attending medical staff reviewed patient needs and
determined the most appropriate discharge plan.
For patients needing continued inpatient or nursing home-level care,
contact was made with facilities and physicians that could accept
patients. Staging and assignment of transport vehicles, along with
maintenance of the master patient discharge, was completed in the
Hospital Incident Command Center.

The center kept track of available ambulances and AMC’s nursing
home patient transport vehicle, matching the most appropriate ve
hicle based on the condition and need of the patient. A list of the pa
tients being transferred was maintained in a Disaster victim/Patient
Tracking Form.
Thirty-four patients were in the hospital at the time of the heating sys
tem failure, and all were transferred or discharged to several facilities
in the area. This occurred seamlessly and with uninterrupted patient
care and safety, due in large part to the planning efforts of the Re
gional Resource Center, which prepared all the facilities in the region
to provide mutual aid.
Within two days, the heating system was repaired and AMC began the
process of readmitting and accepting patients. AMC’s Emergency Pre
paredness Coordinator credited HPP funds for allowing the hospital
to have training and policies in place to address such a unique and
complex event.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

18,976,457

Funding

$12,628,147

All Participating Hospitals
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HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

84

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

141

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

171

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

4163

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

57

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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New York City

http://www.nyc.gov/html/doh/html/bhpp/bhpp.shtml

Improved Preparedness during H1N1 Response
In April 2009 a group of high school students from Queens, ny, return
ing from spring break in Mexico, presented as suspected cases of the
then-novel H1n1 virus. During the ensuing months after these first
confirmed cases of H1n1 in new york city (nyc), the nyc Health De
partment was in constant communication with 58 emergency depart
ments in the city, collecting surveillance data and providing assistance
as hospitals managed increases in emergency department volume.
With Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds, the city quickly ex
panded preparedness capabilities to combat the pandemic.

of which 43 included non-traditional surge space. Several set up “flu
Stations” where patients were screened and directly treated in the
emergency department. Some hospitals combined pediatric and
adult emergency departments to create more space for a larger influx
of children. Other hospitals created flu express lanes to expedite visits
for patients with mild illness or questions. These expansion sites en
abled emergency department personnel to treat ambulatory patients
with flu-like symptoms, freeing up the emergency departments to
treat the more traditional emergency room patients.

They developed emergency department expansion plans, evaluated
nyc’s medical call center (nyc fluline), and oversaw the H1n1 and
seasonal influenza vaccination campaign in city hospitals. they also
provided training in risk communication to healthcare workers, and
integrated the outpatient center response.

With HPP funding and Health Department guidance and support, hos
pitals were able to launch robust vaccination campaigns for H1N1
influenza while continuing to meet seasonal influenza demands.
Throughout the summer and fall of 2009 and the winter of 2010, the
department made funding available to all hospitals to support their
healthcare worker influenza vaccination campaigns, enabling 38,242
healthcare workers to be vaccinated by March 2010.

Hospitals in nyc created new and non-traditional surge capacity to
manage the outbreak. In August 2009, 51 of the 58 hospitals submit
ted fall influenza season expansion plans to the Health Department,
HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

8,008,278

Funding

$9,481,964

All Participating Hospitals

63

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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New York City
new york city Dept. of Health and Mental Hygiene
125 Worth St.
new york, ny 10013

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

279

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

335

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

9419

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

6-12 hrs
40

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

109

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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North Carolina

http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dhsr/EMS/ems.htm

Improved Preparedness Through Regionalization and the SMRS
Historically, the north carolina Office of emergency Medical Services
(OeMS) relied on their Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) execu
tive Committee to help guide State initiatives and distribute grant
funds. While this approach was successful early on, the program
lacked a regionalized approach that was encouraged by the HPP grant
guidance.
the OeMS used the structure of the existing north carolina trauma
system, comprised of eight Regional Advisory Committees (RACs), to
regionalize the HPP. One of the most significant steps in the regional
grant process was the appointment and inclusion of the RAC’s Disas
ter Preparedness Committee (DPC), comprised of representatives
from several healthcare entities, that serves in an advisory capacity
to the RACs.
The RAC’s DPC and its lead agent, the Regional Emergency Response
and Recovery Coordinator (RERRC), serve as a conduit to assist re
gional partners in preparing for disasters, identifying gaps, discussing
lessons learned, engaging in disaster preparedness initiatives, and pro-

viding opportunities to participate in trainings, drills, and exercises.
All regional grant projects are reviewed by the DPC and this approach
has led to more regionalized projects that support all tiers of pre
paredness and response initiatives.
The use of HPP funds in this effort has been instrumental to the State
Medical Response System by enhancing the regional approach. Re
gional plans are now available to assist with local and regional re
sponses without activating the State Emergency Response Team.
These plans, plus the addition of the DPC/RERRC, has added an es
sential layer of coordination and situational awareness for response
activities in the regions of North Carolina and have bolstered local
response.
In addition, the RACs have assisted healthcare facilities with regional
assets including generators, large air conditioning units and portable
suction units during power outages. Several nursing homes have been
evacuated using RAC resources and personnel.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding

8,049,313

Triad RAC
$10,184,038

All Participating Hospitals
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North Carolina
North Carolina Dept. of Health and Human Services
Office of emergency Medical Services
701 Barbour Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27603

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

273

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

481

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

7043

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

125

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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North Dakota

http://www.ndhealth.gov/epr/

Planning Efforts Pay Off as Red River Rises
opmental disabilities in intermediate-care facilities were priorities for
evacuation. Four North Dakota hospitals also evacuated. HPP-funded
evacuation plans were used to move 263 patients from four hospitals
to 37 receiving hospitals located in the tri-state area. Furthermore,
1,431 residents from 11 long-term care and assisted living facilities in
North Dakota and Minnesota were evacuated to 80 receiving facilities
in the tri-state area and Iowa.

the north Dakota Department of Health’s Operations center (DOc)
was activated March 23, 2009, and was used throughout the response
to the red river floods in north Dakota and neighboring regions. the
DOc was utilized for coordination and situational debriefing of staff
and, in preparation for the flood, the north Dakota Department of
Health (DOH) reviewed evacuation plans, gathered bed census data,
conducted an inventory of supplies, pre-deployed a communications
trailer, and notified volunteers.

The North Dakota Wide Area Network, funded by HPP, became the pri
mary communication system for the healthcare system and the State
Department of Health during an emergency. This system is also used
for preparedness planning meetings, exercises, after action meetings,
and distance learning opportunities. North Dakota has become one
of the leaders in the country concerning patient evacuation due to the
almost yearly spring flooding of its rivers.

With the Operations center activated, the bed tracking system, funded
by Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP), was implemented in North
Dakota, Minnesota, and South Dakota. Daily briefings with hospitals,
public health, and long-term care facilities kept the region’s healthcare system coordinated.
By March 26 the red river flooded the area. long-term care residents
in assisted and independent-living facilities and individuals with devel-

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

642,200
$1,195,281
45

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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North Dakota
North Dakota Dept. of Health
Emergency Preparedness and Response
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Bismarck, ND 58501-1959

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

360

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

495

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

6

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

757

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

6-12 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

200

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Ohio

http://www.odh.ohio.gov/healthpreparedness/emergencypreparedness.aspx

Partnerships Foster Preparedness in Ohio
In achieving its mission to protect and improve the health of all Ohio

Annually, the department has designated an average of 63 percent of

ans, the Ohio Department of Health (ODH) has successfully used fed

the State’s federally awarded funds to the regional and State hospital

eral healthcare preparedness funds to foster the public and private

associations. these funds have been used to enhance Ohio’s local,

partnerships and coalitions essential to the whole of the community’s

regional, and State-level preparedness activities by building interoper

response, ultimately to build more resilient communities.

able communications capabilities, and augmenting fatality manage

While these relationships have proven valuable, ODH’s efforts with

ment plans and resources.

the Ohio Hospital Association and the State’s regional hospital as

The partnerships driven by HPP guidelines also have created plans for

sociations are especially noteworthy. The department provides sub-

alternate care sites and facility-specific medical evacuation/shelter-

grants to the hospital association and each of the regional associa

in-place. They have used HPP funds to implement hospital bed and

tions which, in turn, coordinate the planning and the allocation of

patient tracking systems, purchase personal protective equipment,

Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) Hospital

and assured that hospitals have needed decontamination equipment,

Preparedness Program (HPP) funds to the State’s 173 hospitals and

plans, and training so the healthcare system is prepared to support

other healthcare partners such as long-term care, emergency medical

the community in disasters.

systems, and federally Qualified Health centers.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

11,353,140

Funding

$13,050,485
173

All Participating Hospitals

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Ohio
Ohio Dept. of Health
35 E. Chestnut, 7th Fl.
columbus, OH 43215

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

254

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

400

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.4

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

11338

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

92

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Oklahoma

http://www.ok.gov/health/Disease,_Prevention,_Preparedness/emergency_Preparedness_
and_response/Hospital_&_Medical_System_Partners/Hospital_Preparedness/index.html

Oklahoma Develops MERC
Since 2003, the Oklahoma State Department of Health has devel

the Hospital Preparedness Program and the Metropolitan Medical

oped an integrated system of public and private partnerships to main

response System. Oklahoma’s support for this activity includes en

tain critical public services, and ensure that medical services are co

hancing interoperable communication equipment at participating

ordinated in a fashion that cares for those in need. A key component

hospitals and ensuring continued development of interoperable com

of this system is the Medical Emergency Response Center (MERC).

munications redundancy within regions. The State’s support extends

The MERC concept was conceived soon after the 1995 bombing of

to coordinating medical evacuation/shelter-in-place and mass fatality

the Alfred P. Murrah federal Building in Oklahoma city. the medical

planning with participating hospitals and promoting the development

surge associated with that incident demonstrated the need for a coor

of Tier II medical system response plans. The State continues to sup

dinated system of patient movement during large-scale events.

port development of a regional medical planning group to enhance

Several years later, the greater Oklahoma city area hospitals began

the capabilities of the region served.

to establish Mercs in Oklahoma city and tulsa as a component of

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding

Enid
Enid

All Participating Hospitals

3,450,654
$4,413,646
55

District 2

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Oklahoma
Oklahoma State Dept. of Health
Emergency Preparedness and Response
1000 NE 10th St., Rm. 414
Oklahoma city, OK 73117

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

98

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

44

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

112

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

3140

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

79

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Oregon

http://www.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/preparedness/index.shtml

Preparedness Enhancements Vital During H1N1 Pandemic
During the H1n1 crisis in the fall of 2009, Oregon Public Health Divi
sion acted in concert with hospitals, emergency management, clinics,
and other community organizations to ensure a robust response to
the world first pandemic in 40 years. Based on Hospital Prepared
ness Program (HPP) support, the State increased preparedness capa
bilities in much needed areas, such as developing the Oregon Health
Alert Network to provide interoperable communications across the
healthcare system in the State, a HAvBED system to track the hospital
beds available in an emergency, as well as a volunteer registry. The
department also fostered partnerships to broaden preparedness and
response across the State.
As a result, not only were improved emergency plans activated in re
sponse to the H1N1 incident, but all the critical partners maintained
awareness of the important response activities. Community partners
and hospitals had already been planning and working together to
such an extent that during the incident it was natural to use these
relationships to solve problems and rally resources to handle the high
patient volumes.

The State’s seven regional healthcare preparedness boards forged
relationships through a preparedness planning process which paid off
during the several months long event. Each regional board includes
not only hospitals, but other healthcare partners, local public health
departments, emergency managers, Emergency Medical Services,
public safety (police and fire), tribes, and other community organiza
tions such as clinics and long-term care facilities. Such partnership in
the preparedness process reinforces the precept “train and plan as
you would respond” or, in military circles, “train like you would fight.”
Many communities were supported by the healthcare volunteer man
agement system developed through State and local partnerships.
Medical Reserve Corps volunteers were called upon to fill capacity
gaps and help deliver over 30,000 vaccinations statewide. These
volunteers were a critical factor in vaccinating the citizens of Oregon
against H1N1 in a timely manner. In addition to vaccinations, MRC
units utilized their volunteers to staff a tri-county Access to Care Nurse
Triage line.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

3,421,399

Funding

$4,546,549

All Participating Hospitals

62

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Region 3

Region 7

Oregon
Oregon Dept. of Health Services
800 n.e. Oregon St., Ste. 465
Portland, Or 97232

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

79

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

211

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

242

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1400

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

6-12 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

61

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Pennsylvania

http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt?open=514&objID=556216&mode=2

Pennsylvania Increases Mobile Medical Capability
Pennsylvania continually strives to strengthen its emergency pre

The Southeast Philadelphia team pre-deployed in preparation for the

paredness planning and response efforts. One of the recent ways the

G-20 Summit held in Pittsburgh in September 2009. The team was

Commonwealth accomplished this is by bolstering its mobile medical

fully operational and capable of receiving mass casualties. Fortunate

surge capacity and capability with the help of the Hospital Prepared

ly, the event provided excellent training and no casualties.

ness Program (HPP).

The Department of Health also used HPP funding to purchase eight

The backbone of the Commonwealth’s medical surge efforts is the

50-bed portable hospital systems and 19 Medical Surge Equipment

Pennsylvania Modular Emergency Medical System. The Pennsylvania

Cache trailers in 2009 to further support the medical surge that often

Department of Health developed the nine-volume document to assist

accompanies disasters. the department wrote operation and staffing

local and regional planners.

plans to ensure standardization of services.

Another component of the State’s mobile medical planning is its

Pennsylvania also uses Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Strike

partnership with three State Medical Assistance Teams. Each team

Teams, which provide ambulance service preparedness and support

consists of volunteers ranging from general labor to medical profes

for response to a pandemic or catastrophic casualty event that could

sionals. Members are registered in the State Emergency Registry of

overwhelm existing resources. The Department of Health has 150

volunteers in Pennsylvania and can be deployed within three hours

ambulance services designated to the level of EMS Strike Team, ready

notice to support emergency response.

to assist when every minute counts.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region
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Awardee Highlights
Population

12,281,054

Funding

$14,103,046

North Central CTF
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All Participating Hospitals

172

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Pennsylvania
Office of Public Health Preparedness
Pennsylvania Dept. of Health
130A Kline Plaza
Harrisburg, PA 17104

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

85

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

340

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

405

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

7098

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

155

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Rhode Island

http://www.health.ri.gov/programs/emergencypreparednessandresponse/

Rhode Island Responds to Historic Flooding
In March 2010, rhode Island experienced the worst floods in the
State’s history, a true test of healthcare system preparedness and
response.
During the floods, the rhode Island Department of Health kept a clear
situational picture thanks to systems built with Hospital Preparedness
Program (HPP) funding. The two capabilities addressed were interop
erable communications and coalition building.
During the flooding, hospitals used a system called Basecamp, which
was put in place during H1N1, to provide detailed information shar
ing during emergencies. During the floods, hospitals also tested a
new Global Sustainment/Area/Patient-Care/Systems (GAPS) Assess
ment for the first time. In addition hospital staff members familiarized
themselves with completing information-sharing forms, so that the
person at the HAvBED desk in the State emergency operations center

would have names and contact information of those in command and
general staff positions at each hospital.
The Hospital Preparedness Planning Committee, formed in 2000,
serves as a forum for State-wide collaboration among hospitals, the
Department of Health, the Hospital Association of Rhode Island, Rhode
Island Emergency Management Agency, and other organizations. Dur
ing the floods, the committee spurred a discussion about the use of a
“battle rhythm” that would forecast what information Department of
Health needed from these partners, such as 800MHz and Nextel radio
checks, uploading GAPS and other information-sharing forms, and co
ordination conference calls. Although this approach was not formally
in place before the floods, the emergency provided an opportunity to
build a template, test it, and modify it for other types of events, includ
ing recent winter storms. To continually improve the approach, health
centers are currently being incorporated into this model.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Providence

Awardee Highlights
Population

1,048,319

Funding

$1,667,365

All Participating Hospitals

15

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Rhode Island
Center for Emergency Preparedness and Response
Rhode Island Dept. of Health
Three Capitol Hill, Lower Level
Providence, RI 02908-5097

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

300

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

356

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

2408

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

296

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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South Carolina

http://www.scdhec.gov/emergency.htm

SC Places An Emphasis on Improving Emergency Communications
The South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control
has effective partnerships with healthcare facilities, agencies, and
provider associations that improve emergency preparedness. During
the 2009 H1n1 influenza epidemic, the South carolina Hospital As
sociation joined with the department to establish effective communi
cations with all hospitals.
The Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) made emergency commu
nications a priority. Using HPP funds, the State purchased radios for
health departments and 63 participating hospitals so they could com
municate with each other and with Emergency Medical Services, law
enforcement, and firefighters on the Palmetto 800 State network.

Greenville
Greenville

used to increase vaccination rates among healthcare workers, plan
for healthcare system decompression and alternate triage sites, con
duct infection prevention initiatives, assure the availability of infection
control supplies, and address media concerns.
Supported by HPP guidelines, the department also formed a success
ful partnership with the South Carolina Coroners Association to im
prove response for mass fatality events. Morgue space is at a premi
um in South Carolina; some county coroners have no morgue space or
rely on local hospitals for limited space. With HPP funding, the State
is now equipped with portable morgue trailers, supply trailers, and
other equipment to respond to the mass fatalities of a disaster. The
partners also developed a State Mass Fatality Plan to ensure a coor
dinated response in a disaster.

Region 2

The program also supported a State-wide amateur radio network. The
University of South Carolina’s Center for Public Health Preparedness
and its partners coordinated the South Carolina Healthcare Emergency
Amateur Radio Team network which provides healthcare facilities with
amateur radio communication support for exercises and emergencies.
Throughout H1N1, hospital concerns were addressed in weekly tele
conferences with information pushed out quickly. HPP funding was

To help with the need for medical providers in an emergency, South
Carolina also established regional Medical Reserve Corps that sup
port all counties. volunteers are recruited for Medical reserve corps
teams to dispense medicines, provide medical care, staff medical
needs shelters, or other healthcare duties.

Region 3

Region 1

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

4,012,012

Funding

$5,225,017

All Participating Hospitals

64

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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South Carolina
Dept. of Health and Environmental Control
Office of Public Health Preparedness
2600 Bull St.
Columbia, SC 29201

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

369

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

445

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.5

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

1004

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

163

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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South Dakota

http://doh.sd.gov/Prepare/Default.aspx

South Dakota Passes Tough H1N1 Test

the surge in the need for medical care driven by the H1n1 flu in 2009
and 2010 demonstrated the effectiveness Hospital Preparedness Pro
gram-funded response capabilities in South Dakota. South Dakota’s
Department of Health achieved some of the highest H1N1 vaccina
tion rates in the nation, including the highest percentage for adults 18
and over (34.4 percent). South Dakota was also honored at the 2010
national Influenza vaccine Summit with the Immunization coalitions/
Public Health/Community Campaign Award to recognize outstanding
efforts and partnerships during the vaccination campaign.
the State’s 30 community Points of Dispensing (POD) sites mobi
lized to organize vaccination events as vaccine became available.
Hospital systems administered vaccines to healthcare workers and
supplemented the points of dispensing clinics for priority groups and
the general public. The hospital systems held vaccination events in
larger communities while the health department sent strike teams
into more rural areas of the State. There were more than 370 public

vaccine events, 48 of them PODs, with events taking place in each of
the State’s 66 counties.
The department’s resource center delivered hundreds of pallets of
supplies from its stockpile (e.g. needles, syringes, and masks). The
State stockpile also filled antiviral drug requests.
The electronic Health Alert Network (HAN) kept vaccine providers, the
medical community, and other response partners updated on vaccine
supply, outbreak status, and related issues. More than 100 HAN mes
sages were distributed to the network’s 70,000 enrollees.
Even beyond infectious disease outbreaks, HPP-funded resources
have proven critical. During the ice storms of 2010, generators kept
community health centers open to serve patients throughout the cri
sis and interoperable communications, supported by HPP, allowed for
coordination of efforts.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
754,844

Population

$1,354,980

Funding
All Participating Hospitals

66

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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South Dakota
South Dakota Dept. of Health
600 E. Capitol
Pierre, SD 57501

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

98

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

334

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

422

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.3

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

683

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

320

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Tennessee

http://health.state.tn.us/

RMCC and TEMARR Headline Preparedness Advancements in Tennessee
two significant changes have occurred recently that have drastically
improved the preparedness and response capabilities for the State
of Tennessee: new Regional Medical Communication Centers (RMCC)
and the Tennessee Emergency Medical Awareness Response and Re
sources System (TEMARR).
Using Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds, the State estab
lished eight RMCCs as a joint venture between hospitals and the Ten
nessee Department of Health. Prior to the centers, limited interoper
able communications existed across the State to support a medical
response. With the centers, fully operational capabilities to communi
cate across the State, as well as from region to region, now exist.
The TEMARR suite of systems includes the Hospital Resource Track
ing System, Tennessee Health Alert Network, Tennessee Countermea
sure Response Network, Emergency Medical Information Technology
System (EMITS), along with several other systems.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Among these systems, the Tennessee Health Alert System for alerting
hospitals was used heavily in the H1N1 response, as was the Ten
nessee Countermeasure Response Network, which tracks patients in
hospitals, pods, and medical assistance shelters.
Additional information was incorporated in the H1N1 from Tennes
see’s HAvBED system which allows instantaneous linking of hospitals
across the State with all of the RMCCs. This system is updated every
26 seconds and allows hospitals to input bed status, services avail
ability, and resource capabilities statewide. It is also a triple redun
dant system.
All of these TEMARR systems are managed within Department of
Health. The department has fully integrated all of these IT systems
in one department so they are accessible to all of the hospitals, the
public health department, the emergency management agency, and
others to obtain information in response to disasters.

Clarksville
Clarksville

Awardee Highlights
Population

5,689,283

Funding

$7,103,056

All Participating Hospitals
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125

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Tennessee
Tennessee Dept. of Health
Healthcare Preparedness Program
1st Fl., Cordell Hull Bldg.
425 5th Ave., North
Nashville, TN 37243

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

345

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

448

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

29913

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment

1-6 hrs

Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

244

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Texas

http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/comprep/hpp/default.shtm

Enhanced Tracking in Texas Helps During New Zealand Earthquake
Mass Casualty Incident tracking board and a more comprehensive
emergency room patient tracker/hospital transfer board — used in
Texas for hospital evacuations in hurricanes — was made available to
New Zealand within one hour of the initial request.

The Southwest Texas Regional Advisory Council used Texas’ Hospital
Preparedness Program (HPP) funds to develop and implement the
texas WebeOc Interoperability Project (tWIrP).
TWIRP was initially created to increase situational awareness at hos
pitals and enhance the capability of Texas hospitals to communicate
with each other during disasters. Project personnel create a variety of
tracking boards to monitor availability of ambulances, pharmaceuti
cals, and hospital beds.

Texas gave temporary administrator rights to the New Zealand Ministry
of Health WebeOc server and assisted its staff with the installation and
configuration of the texas boards to speed the process. the access
included go-to-assist Web technology routinely used in TWIRP. Within
four hours of the initial request, both MCI transport and ER patient
tracker/hospital transfer boards were installed and functional in New
Zealand. Training and quick reference guides also were provided.

Amarillo
llo
lloAmarillo
These boards both enhance situational awareness as well as allow

n 1 tracking of requests for resources to be monitored regardless of the
size of an event. the project benefits texas hospitals, public health,
Region
on 1and emergency1management.

the informal network of WebeOc users is one of the byproducts and
strengths resulting from use of its HPP and PHEP/PHER grants. User
conferences, training sessions, and multi-agency exercises allow “best
of breed” solutions to be shared among local, regional, State and, as
evidenced in this example, even international partners.

On September 6, 2010 the Southwest texas regional Advisory coun
cil was contacted through an informal network of WebeOc administra
tors, and learned that New Zealand was in search of a Mass Casu
alty Incident (MCI) tracking board following an earthquake. The Texas
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Texas
Texas Dept. of State Health Services
Community Preparedness Section
1100 W. 49th St.
Austin, TX 78756-3199

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

94

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

320

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

370

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

1

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

786

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

285

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Utah

http://health.utah.gov/preparedness/?formname=preparedness

Bolstering Preparedness through Strike Teams and Partnerships
Utah ranks the highest among states in the percentage of children in
its population. To ensure appropriate response, Utah’s Hospital Pre
paredness Program (HPP), Utah’s Emergency Medical Services (EMS)
for Children Bureau, and the Primary Children’s Medical Center, part
nered to develop mobile and deployable pediatric EMS strike teams.
These teams can assist agencies and hospitals with triage, treatment,
and preparing for transport for up to 100 patients. Teams are selfsustaining for 72 hours, and can provide care at fixed or temporary
sites. Teams have nine to twelve members, including doctors, physi
cian assistants, family health nurse practitioners, registered nurses,
respiratory therapists, paramedics, and emergency medical techni
cians. Training is provided on disaster life support, hazardous materi
als, incident command system, and burn care.

will help with community resiliency by taking care of their vulnerable
populations.
Utah HPP funds preparedness efforts across the healthcare spectrum
through the inclusion of providers such as long-term care facilities.
these facilities have been identified as having the personnel, space,
and equipment that may be used to support medical surge and pa
tient movement needs in impacted communities.
Projects to support this long-term care inclusion include providing
HAM and vHf radios to facilities in conjunction with Utah’s Depart
ment of Homeland Security to create a statewide long-term care com
munications network. The State long-term care association worked to
increase long-term care facilities participation from 55 to 91 facilities,
which significantly increased the number of beds available for this
population in a disaster. Including long-term care in regional response
coalitions brings extensive experience to the table about the care and
treatment of individuals with chronic and disabling conditions.

Northern Region

The teams use response trailers with supplies for biohazards, airway
management, burns, dressings, and splinting, as well as patient as
sessment and Iv supplies. the additional care capacity provided by
the strike teams improves Utah’s preparedness for disasters and
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HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
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Utah
Utah Dept. of Health
P.O. Box 142006
Salt Lake City, UT
84114-2006

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

94

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

201

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

241

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

911

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

36

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Vermont

http://healthvermont.gov/e_ready.aspx

Vermont Expands Capacity and Medical Capability for Emergency Response
With support from the Hospital Preparedness Program, the vermont

A critical element to the success of these plans and facilities is ver

Department of Health continues to increase vermont’s medical surge

mont Emergency Management’s grant program for emergency gen

and mass care capabilities through collaborations with the Red

erators. To date, three generators are operational, one location gen

Cross, hospitals, local community emergency management agencies,

erator installation is pending, and the remaining locations are working

vermont emergency Management, the new england center for

through the application process. Planning groups in three areas con

Emergency Preparedness, schools, and other community partners.

tinue to define components of location-specific plans based on the
plans created by other locations.

The State now has operational plans in place for eight facilities lo
cated in areas of vermont proportionate to populations. each location

A full-scale exercise tested one of vermont’s medical surge/mass

features a medical surge component, designed to provide care for up

care facilities in September, 2010. The facility demonstrated the ca

to 50 patients, as well as a co-located mass care facility which can

pability and capacity to serve 50 people and the local hospital was

provide shelter and nutrition for 250 people. Co-locating the medical

able to provide information technology infrastructure to support to the

surge and mass care elements helps keep families together during

medical surge facility. vermont’s disaster resiliency within communi

disasters. Locations selected are inspected for suitability and familiar

ties and throughout the State has grown and will continue to grow.

ity within local communities.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals
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Vermont
vermont Dept. of Health
108 cherry St., P.O. Box 70
Burlington, vt 05402-0070

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

80

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

147

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

226

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

569

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
75

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

78

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Virginia

http://www.vdh.state.va.us/EPR/

VHASS the Latest Virginia Success Story
Events in Virginia’s recent history include the Virginia Tech mass
shooting event, hurricanes, severe winter storms, H1N1, water and
electrical infrastructure losses, the 56th Presidential Inauguration,
and the 100th National Scout Jamboree (2010). These events helped
shape strategic planning and long-term spending plans for Hospital
Preparedness Program (HPP) funding.
A representative example of Virginia’s many success stories rests with
the Commonwealth’s improved ability to share information among
healthcare coalition partners in a timely and reliable manner during
actual emergency events.
The Virginia Department of Health, in collaboration with the Virginia
Hospital and Healthcare Administration and SiteVision, Inc., developed the Virginia Hospital Alerting and Status System (VHASS) as a
premier tool to aid in real-time information sharing as well as reporting HPP metrics.
This web-based tool allows participating facilities to report data speciﬁc to the HPP’s mid-year and end-of-year reports; incorporates an
Emergency Operations function that displays clinical status, facility

demographics, bed availability and diversion status; and automates
the process for pushing data to the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services’ HAvBED system.
VHASS includes emergency messaging and alerting capabilities, a
Patient Tracking System that ties directly to Virginia’s 2-1-1 System
Call Centers, a Resource Tracking Tool for documenting HPP-funded
item purchases, and a document library. A key feature of the system
is VHASS’s Hospital WebEOC page, which provides Statewide and
regional event tracking boards, resource status and request boards,
Weathersafe information for air transport services, mapping, healthcare facility status, and other critical information for incident monitoring and response.
Multiple, redundant communications technologies purchased using
HPP funds have been effectively used to develop information sharing
technologies that help disseminate critical information quickly and
reliably for regional and State-level events. These efforts reﬂect Virginia’s dedication to improving community resiliency.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

7,078,515

Funding

$8,857,019

All Participating Hospitals
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FROM HOSPITALS TO HEALTHCARE COALITIONS: TRANSFORMING HEALTH PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE IN OUR COMMUNITIES

Virginia
Virginia Dept. of Health
Emergency Preparedness and Response Programs
109 Governor St., 13th Fl.
Richmond, VA 23219

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

92

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reﬂected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (Y/N)

Yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

219

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

314

Number of certiﬁed trauma centers per 100,000 population

0.2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

Number of registered ESAR-VHP* volunteers

3,912

Time required to report a veriﬁed list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment

1-6 hrs

Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

110

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Washington

http://www.doh.wa.gov/phepr/overview.htm

State and Tribal Partnerships Key in Washington State
Washington State is home to 29 federally recognized tribes. Tribes are
essential partners in the State’s public health emergency prepared
ness efforts, and Washington Hospital Preparedness Program-funded
initiatives have strengthened ties between State and tribal programs.
The State’s Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) conducted a base
line tribal needs assessment in 2002 and a follow-up assessment in
2010. The program also supported seven annual Tribal Preparedness
Conferences to increase tribal preparedness. These discussions led
to a regional mutual aid agreement between tribes and county health
departments, the first of its kind in the nation.
representatives of the seven tribes located on Olympic Peninsula
partnered with their local county health departments to create the
Olympic regional tribal-Public Health collaboration and Mutual
Aid Agreement. The agreement covers sharing equipment, person
nel, and facilities for emergency response, communicable disease
control, isolation and quarantine, and day-to-day public health and
medical functions. Most significantly, the agreement allows a tribe to

choose to grant temporary authority to a local health department and
to deputize the department’s local health officer as the tribal health
officer during an emergency. the agreement provides a unique surge
capacity to meet public health needs amid a crisis.
Aspects of the new agreement were put to the test in January 2011
when the region participated in Washington’s annual Statewide fullscale preparedness exercise. The exercise scenario involved a botu
lism outbreak. Six of the seven tribes with Mutual Aid Agreements
participated. On the Makah reservation, many tribal members were
involved. The Port Gamble S’Klallam tribe opened a point of dispens
ing center to distribute medications. In keeping with the agreement’s
staff-sharing provision, this point of dispensing was staffed, in part, by
members of Jefferson County’s Medical Reserve Corps and members
of the Suquamish tribe. Discussion is now underway in Southwest
Washington on a similar agreement between the Skamania tribe and
the county health departments in that region, and it is hoped agree
ments in other regions will follow.
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Washington
Washington State Dept. of Health
P.O. Box 47830
101 Israel Rd. S.E.
Turnwater, WA 98501

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

157

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

245

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

164

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

6-12 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

483

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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West Virginia

http://www.wvdhhr.org/healthprep/Hospital_Prep.aspx

Healthcare System Preparedness Critical to WV’s Mining Disaster Response
On April 5, 2010, West virginia witnessed a tragic mining accident
at the Upper Big Branch Mine in Raleigh County, the worst U.S. min
ing disaster since 1984. A catastrophic explosion led to the entrap
ment and eventual death of 29 miners. State and local emergency
response was immediate, with the rescue and retrieval effort lasting
nine days.
Among responding agencies were at least three that receive the As
sistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) Hospital
Preparedness Program cooperative Agreement support: the West vir
ginia Office of emergency Medical Services, the West virginia Office of
the chief Medical examiner, and the West virginia Bureau for Behav
ioral Health and Health Facilities. Each agency is an active partner in
health and medical preparedness, using Hospital Preparedness Pro
gram (HPP) funds to engage staff and community partners, train per
sonnel, develop response plans, purchase equipment and supplies,
and practice response.
for the mining disaster, the Office of emergency Medical Services co
ordinated the dispatch and use of EMS vehicles and crews to treat the

injured and monitor the health of responders. Hoping there would be
survivors, they also coordinated with hospitals. Equipment, as well as
intra- and interagency partnerships supported by HPP, were available
to strengthen their effort.
the Office of the chief Medical examiner managed the difficult and
sensitive mission of receiving and processing the remains of the 29
deceased miners, working closely with families. ASPR HPP funds pro
vided communications equipment as well as supplies and equipment
for their multi-fatality response trailer.
Throughout the multi-day ordeal, the Bureau for Behavioral Health
and Health Facilities worked with State and local partners, coordinat
ing critical behavioral health crisis response teams. Prior training and
existing partnerships proved vital in providing these much needed ser
vices. ASPR HPP funding provided each of these agencies with added
skills, planning, partnerships, equipment, and supplies integral to this
and other responses.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

1,808,344

Funding

$2,488,384

All Participating Hospitals
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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West Virginia
West virginia Bureau for Public Health
Center for Threat Preparedness
505 Capitol Street, Ste. 200
charleston, Wv 25301

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

73

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

360

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

394

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

3303

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

217

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Wisconsin

http://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/preparedness/hospital/index.htm

Wisconsin HPP Develops Method to Maintain Stockpiles
During the H1N1 outbreak, one Wisconsin hospital needed a high-

requesting facility and the ventilator was delivered immediately to the

oscillating ventilator for a patient in severe respiratory distress. Few

requesting hospital to treat this critically ill patient.

hospitals maintain this specialized type of ventilator.

For more common medical/surgical supplies, pharmaceuticals, and

Thankfully, the Wisconsin Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP)

personal protective equipment, the Wisconsin HPP maintains three

maintains a statewide alerting system for hospitals, Emergency

strategically located stockpiles which have proven beneficial to hospi

Medical Services, public health, law enforcement, fire departments,

tals during emergencies, especially during the H1N1 outbreak. Recog

and other responders, with more than 3,000 registered users. The

nizing that replacing expiring supplies — while important for hospitals

system is decentralized so that any user can send an alert when

and their patients — is costly and could be sustained only with Federal

necessary.

preparedness funds, the State HPP sought a long-term solution. All

the hospital alert was sent at 5:30 p.m. Within five minutes, three
hospitals responded to the request, willing to lend such a ventilator.
One of the donor hospitals was less than an hour’s drive from the

three stockpiles are now in a rotation program which allows the Wis
consin HPP to maintain these supplies while the vendor rotates the
products for a sustainable annual management fee.

Region 3
HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

5,363,675

Funding

$6,575,694

All Participating Hospitals
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Wisconsin
Wisconsin Div. of Public Health
1 W. Wilson St., Rm. 250
Madison, WI 53703

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

82

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

250

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

367

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

2

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

2589

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

86

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Wyoming

http://m.health.wyo.gov/sho/ems/hospprepare.html

Wyoming Partners for Preparedness
As partners, the State HPP and PHEP program dedicated resources
and enlisted the help of private providers, University of Wyoming, and
consumer groups, as well as State Office of Homeland Security, and
the State health department’s Developmental Disabilities Division
and Aging Division to tackle a difficult issue: supporting residents who
are unable to self-evacuate. These partners designed and produced
“ready bags” for people unable to self-evacuate, conducted Statewide community meetings, sponsored conferences to address the
problem, and promoted inclusion of this population in local, regional,
and State-level planning efforts.

In Wyoming, partnerships promote preparedness and response. To
help communities prepare for the worst, Wyoming’s Hospital Pre
paredness Program maintains a strong partnership with the State’s
Center for Disease Control and Prevention Public Health Emergency
Preparedness (PHEP) program to avoid any duplication of effort and
to promote a unified “message of preparedness” to hospitals and
public health officials. together they conduct joint planning, exercises,
advisory committee meetings, publications, and training. In addition,
this partnership supports the preparedness activities of both Wyo
ming Indian Tribes.
The state Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) also incorporates
the Wyoming Office of emergency Medical Services, and community
ambulance services in planning activities, exercises, drills, training,
and resource allocation. Eighty percent of the Wyoming Emergency
Medical Services is comprised of volunteers, incorporating EMS into
hospital-level preparedness, paramount to patient safety, treatment,
and recovery.

The State HPP also formed a partnership to address a need that would
arise from a chemical, biological, radiological or nuclear emergency:
treating a large number of burn patients. To meet this preparedness
need, the program partnered with the Western States Burn Center
in Greeley, Colorado, to provide pre-hospital burn treatment training
and the Advanced Burn Life Support Course to hospital clinicians and
Emergency Medical Technicians. The training that the pre-hospital
treatment providers received improves the outcome for burn patients,
increasing their chances of reaching stable conditions and recovery.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

493,782
$1,063,125
27

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Wyoming
Wyoming Dept. of Health
401 Hathaway Bldg.
cheyenne, Wy 82002

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

85

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

185

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

432

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

6

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

178

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

197

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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American Samoa

Successful H1N1 Campaign through DMAT Support
American Samoa is located in the Southern Hemisphere where rapid
laboratory confirmation of the novel H1n1 influenza virus was unavail
able and the true degree of disease spread could not be detected.
So it was vital to provide vaccine coverage to the priority population
groups during the early stages of the flu season.
In September 2009 as the territory prepared for a massive vaccina
tion campaign, a tsunami hit American Samoa, and the public health
and medical community immediately shifted focus to respond and
recover from the destruction and mayhem brought by the storm. The
combined medical personnel from territory’s lone hospital, LBJ Hos
pital, and the Department of Health were not enough to take on a
vaccination campaign, let alone a vaccination campaign and natural
disaster response.
Through the Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP), the Department of
Health reached out to a potential partner: the National Disaster Medi
cal System (NDMS). Two NDMS Disaster Medical Assistance Teams
with 13 members were on the ground helping the territory respond to
medical needs in the aftermath of the tsunami. Perhaps these same
teams could provide support for the American Samoa H1N1 vaccina
tion campaign. They did.

As American Samoans recovered from the tsunami, many sought
H1N1 vaccine. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention al
located 32,000 vaccine doses — pre-filled syringes, nasal sprays, and
multi-dose vials — to American Samoa, which the territory received
in increments. In assessing the available quantities of the vaccine,
American Samoa followed the recommendations of the Advisory Com
mittee on Immunization Practices, targeting pregnant women as well
as children and young adults between six months and 24-years old,
and medical providers.
The territory-DMAT partnership provided 12,000 vaccinations across
the territory – almost a quarter of the population. Of these, approxi
mately 1,500 doses were administered during two Saturday clinics
and 9,700 doses were administered at schools, with the remainder
administered in community health centers. Of the initial target groups
for H1N1 vaccine, American Samoa achieved 53 percent of high
school students and 64 percent of elementary school children. Ac
cording to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Morbidity
and Mortality Weekly Report, what took 12 days to achieve in Ameri
can Samoa — thanks to a HPP partnership — took three months to
achieve the same levels of vaccination coverage in the mainland U.S.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

57,771
$313,248
1

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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American Samoa
Department of Health
American Samoa Government
P.O Box 3965
Pago Pago, AS 96799

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports*
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans**
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0

10

*First improvement plan projected in FY10
**Drafted but not signed
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HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reﬂected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (Y/N)

Yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

260

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

438

Number of certiﬁed trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

Number of registered ESAR-VHP volunteers*

N/A

Time required to report a veriﬁed list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment*

N/A

Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

0

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals
(ESAR-VHP) Implementation is in Progress

450

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Guam

http://www.gmha.org

Continuous Preparedness Efforts for Guam’s Only Civilian Hospital
The Guam Memorial Hospital Authority, a 158 bed acute care hospi
tal, is Guam’s only civilian hospital for a current population of approxi
mately 180,000. therefore, hospital officials are constantly preparing
the hospital and its skilled nursing facility for all hazards, natural and
man-made.
the hospital’s last Hazard and vulnerability Assessment, conducted
in February 2010, assisted team members in the facility’s Emergency
Operations center (eOc) in further refining all eight eOc management
plans. the assessment identified pandemic influenza, drought, and
tropical cyclones as the top three naturally occurring hazards and the
greatest threats. Guam has experienced several typhoons and super
typhoons in recent history, and the hospital is located on the coast.
Technological hazards, human hazards, and hazardous materials also
ranked as high-risk threats to the island.
In response to the assessment and to improve its emergency opera
tions plans, hospital-wide emergency management planners focused
heavily on further developing and testing the organization’s mass
casualty plan in the first half of 2010 (exercise Mane’lu), and on its

hospital pandemic influenza plan in the second half of 2010 (exercise
vigilant guard). the evaluation of each full-scale exercise was incor
porated into appropriate after action reports. Corrective action plans
were developed and partially implemented to resolve identified weak
nesses. These mitigation strategies were also incorporated into the
organization’s Performance Improvement Program to monitor timely
resolution of all deficiencies.
The hospital also participates in cooperative planning with community
emergency management organizations, such as the Guam Pan Flu
Taskforce, Guam Homeland Defense, and the Department of Public
Health, to communicate the hospital’s vulnerabilities and needs. This
collaborative planning also helps the hospital assess the communi
ty’s ability to assist the hospital in preparing for disasters as well as re
sponding to disasters and mitigating the impact, and recovering from
emergencies. To test these partnerships and capabilities, in 2010
alone the hospital coordinated and/or participated in 58 emergency
management-related training programs and conferences, as well as
two community-wide full scale exercises.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

155,324

Funding

$428,879

All Participating Hospitals

1

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data

^

Hagatna

LEGEND
HPP Facility
NDMS Hospital
NDMS & HPP
FCC
Substate Region
Capital
Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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Guam
Guam Memorial Hospital Authority
850 Gov. Carlos G. Camacho Rd.
Tamuning, GU 96913

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

102

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

203

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

13

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

193

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Republic of the Marshall Islands

Environmentally Conscious Preparedness Efforts
The Marshall Islands is a country made up of 1,225 small islands
spread out in two chains of 29 low-lying atolls located over 750,000
square miles in the Pacific. Its neighbors include Hawaii, Japan, the
Philippines, and other islands. Due to the geographic layout of the
many island chains that make up the Republic of Marshall Islands,
communication has been one of the most difficult preparedness ar
eas for the Ministry of Health to address.
Fifty-four health clinics sprinkled across the many different atolls and
islets, and one public hospital on Majuro atoll, serve the country’s
entire current population of 67,000. The hospital and the Ministry of
Health need to communicate with the outer islands regularly, as well
as in the event of a disaster. recent ring-of-fire events (earthquakes,
volcanic eruptions, and tsunamis), pandemics and other disease out
breaks, as well as increased storm activity within the region, have
brought the importance of communications to the forefront for this
nation.

Furthermore, rising sea levels and drought threaten these low-lying
atolls, and environmental responsibility is an essential mindset for the
people of the Marshall Islands. The Ministry of Health has combined
the need for communications, the lack of reliable electrical power,
and environmental consciousness to create a series of solar commu
nications networks with its health centers and hospital through Hos
pital Preparedness Program funding. Data and voice communication
via solar radios is one of the Marshall Islands’ biggest achievements,
and was of substantial help during the pandemic response in 2010.
This communication was also essential in relaying tsunami warnings
across the nation following the massive earthquake in Japan.
The Republic of Marshall Islands seeks to prepare for emergencies
while remaining environmentally conscious in its preparedness ef
forts. They are leading the way in solar alternatives and sustainability
in their preparedness response efforts.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

53,072
$311,702
1

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data

^

Majuro

LEGEND
HPP Facility
NDMS Hospital
NDMS & HPP
FCC
Substate Region
Capital
Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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Republic of the Marshall Islands
Ministry of Health
PO Box 16
Majuro, MH 96960

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans*
Developed written mass fatality management plans*
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

*Drafted but not signed

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reﬂected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (Y/N)

Yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

170

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

217

Number of certiﬁed trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

Number of registered ESAR-VHP* volunteers

297

Time required to report a veriﬁed list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
33

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

942

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Federated States of Micronesia

Islands Prone to Disasters Emphasizes Community Resiliency
the geographical distance among the 607 western Pacific islands
that make up the Federated States of Micronesia is a huge obstacle to
communications and transportation in any emergency response yet
the islands’ tropical climate and geography put the territory at high
risk for natural disasters.
An annual rainfall of up to 330 inches causes mud slides and quickly
deteriorates homes. Drought conditions cause groundwater sup
plies to dwindle to emergency levels. Tropical typhoons and tsunamis
threaten the territory annually. With a GDP of approximately 1,500
dollars per capita, the territory relies on a subsistence economy.
In this environment, preparedness is focused at the community level
and is fused with traditional practices. The close-knit communities
and strong extended family system support islanders’ resilience. The
success of this traditional system was demonstrated in the territory’s
success in the H1N1 vaccination campaign. In that campaign, more

than 50 percent of the population chose to be vaccinated against the
2009 H1n1 influenza in 2009-2010.
The territory highlights this culture and promotes traditional response
skills during their annual Public Health and Hospital Emergency Pre
paredness Summit. The summit brings together government and tra
ditional leaders to share experiences and best practices.
Through exercises and drills, more attention is now given to prepared
ness and islanders hold a greater understanding of how to mitigate
and prepare for disasters and emergency events. Daily communica
tions among hospitals and public health systems, especially on re
mote and outer islands, is now reliable. Each State has alternate care
site tents and cots for its hospital as a backup in case of evacuation.
The territory also now has a small cache of personal protective equip
ment, laboratory test kits and antibiotics for use before assistance
arrives.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

107,724

Funding

$367,633

All Participating Hospitals

4

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Capital
Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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Federated States of Micronesia
Dept. of Health, Education & Social Affairs
FSM National Government
P.O. Box PS70
Palikir Station, FM 96941

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure*
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)**
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

*The Incident Command Structure (ICS) is based on FEMA’s guidance but does not meet NIMS Requirements because FSM is an independent nation.
**The National Incident Management System (NIMS) was not adopted because FSM is an independent nation with a different organizational structure.

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reﬂected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (Y/N)

Yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

358

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

486

Number of certiﬁed trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

Number of registered ESAR-VHP* volunteers

850

Time required to report a veriﬁed list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
0

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

95

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands

http://www.dphsaipan.com

CNMI Address Preparedness Strategically with Diminishing Funds
With Federal assistance and partnerships, Commonwealth of the

tion capacity, with new syndromic surveillance equipment and staff,

Northern Marianas Islands (CNMI) continues to build local capacity

are planned for 2011.

for emergency response.

CNMI’s single hospital, the Commonwealth Health Center is classi

Being along the flight patterns of birds from Asia, cnMI must continu

fied by the Homeland Security Office as a critical asset. therefore,

ally monitor avian influenza. last year the health department staff

the hospital partners with law enforcement on critical infrastructure

delivered a record 4,500 doses of flu vaccine to residents of the cnMI

protection mitigation projects which are essential to island prepared

through the innovative Kung Flu campaign throughout the schools

ness. video surveillance, perimeter fencing around the hospital cam

and communities. yet — perhaps more importantly — the department

pus and improved internal access controls has helped with security

prepared medical teams and residents for emergencies that might re

at the hospital. The hospital and department of health partnered on

quire life-saving vaccinations and/or mass prophylaxis through mass

a communication system which allows communications with emer

dispensing exercises. New health and infectious disease data collec-

gency responders in real time without interruption.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

69,706
$333,242
1

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data

^Saipan

LEGEND
HPP Facility
NDMS Hospital
NDMS & HPP
FCC
Substate Region
Capital
Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
Dept. of Public Health
1 Lower Navy Hill
P.O. Box 500409-CK
Saipan, MP 96950

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans*
Developed written mass fatality management plans*
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0

10

*Drafted but not signed
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reﬂected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (Y/N)

Yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

123

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

123

Number of certiﬁed trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

Number of registered ESAR-VHP volunteers*

N/A

Time required to report a veriﬁed list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment*

N/A

Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

33

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals
(ESAR-VHP) Implementations is in Progress.

72

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Republic of Palau

Palau Makes Big Strides in Preparedness
Over the past three years, Palau has witnessed tremendous improvements in its sole hospital, Belau National Hospital, through assistance
garnered via the Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP). The procurement of much needed medical supplies and upgraded equipment improved the capability of Belau National Hospital to respond to daily
medical surge. The revision and evaluation of evacuation plans provided Ministry of Health leadership a greater understanding of the hospital’s capacity, critical information for the territory’s crisis response.
In 2008 new hardware was obtained through HPP, including new handheld radio transmitters and repeaters that were strategically placed
throughout the archipelago of Palau to ensure effective interoperable communications with ﬁrst responders and partner agencies.
This communication channel also proved beneﬁcial in connecting the
medical dispensaries in other states and the ambulance/EMTs to the
emergency room at the Belau National Hospital.
During the response to the 2009 H1N1 epidemic, the Belau National
Hospital revised, evaluated, and improved its standard operating pro-

cedures to ensure prevention of an outbreak within the hospital. This
included stringent visitation hours and a single point of entry into and
out of the hospital. Infection Control provided rigorous surveillance at
the wards, the alternative care site, and the point of entry to the hospital. Personal protective equipment and supplies procured during the
outbreak were instrumental in outbreak prevention at the hospital as
well as at the various points of entry into Palau. Infection Control also
provided considerable training to all clinical and allied health workers
during the worldwide outbreak.
At the moment, the Belau National Hospital’s fatality management
plan is under revision and once ﬁnalized, will further enhance the hospital’s preparedness status. In addition, ongoing HPP-funded training
and continuing medical education for healthcare providers on Basic
Life Support, CPR/AED, HAZMAT, Decontamination, Basic Trauma Life
Support, and Advanced Cardiac Life Support, ensure the preservation
and improvement of patient care standards on a daily basis as well
as during disasters.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population
Funding
All Participating Hospitals

19,492
$271,559
1

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data

^

Melekeok

LEGEND
HPP Facility
NDMS Hospital
NDMS & HPP
FCC
Substate Region
Capital

Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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Republic of Palau
Bureau of Hospital & Clinical Services
Ministry of Health
P.O. Box 6027
Koror, PW 96940

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans*
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

*Drafted but not signed

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

100

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reﬂected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (Y/N)

Yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

503

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

575

Number of certiﬁed trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

Number of registered ESAR-VHP* volunteers

200

Time required to report a veriﬁed list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

12-24 hrs
6

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

308

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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Puerto Rico

http://www.salud.gov.pr/DSE/OPCRSP/Pages/default.aspx

Preparedness Efforts Pay Off During Massive Refinery Explosion
On October 23, 2009 a malfunction occurred in one of the fuel tanks
at the Capeco gasoline reﬁnery and storage facility. The resulting
explosion caused a 2.8 earthquake and ignited 21 gasoline storage
tanks.

Likewise, HPP provided crucial assistance in preparation and response during the H1N1 crisis. Increasing inﬂuenza vaccination rates
has always been a great challenge in Puerto Rico as only ﬁve percent
of the population gets vaccinations yearly.

Fortunately, no deaths occurred during this event, but a massive
smoke column covered nearby communities and the pipeline fuel
transfer system released a considerable amount of petroleum material. The ﬁre that followed the explosion lasted three days.

During this crisis, the territory signed 30 Memoranda of Understanding with participating hospitals to mobilize nurses, vaccines, and promotional materials during a ﬁve-day mass vaccination effort. As a result of these activities, a total of 50 percent of the hospital workforce
and 15 percent of the general population — triple the annual number
— were vaccinated against H1N1, reducing the spread of the disease
and potentially saving lives.

Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds provided the
interoperable communication systems, HAvBED, and personal
protection equipment (PPE) used in coordinated response to this
event. Using interoperable communication equipment, participating
hospitals quickly communicated with the Puerto Rico HPP to provide
HAvBED reports daily on the number of available hospital beds. In
addition, the PPE cache was used to aid ﬁrst responders working in
the surrounding areas.

With HPP funds the territory also increased surge capacity in trauma
centers and improved the Critical Infrastructure Protection. Puerto
Rico has a trauma center where surge capacity has nearly doubled as
a result of HPP efforts, and critical infrastructure improvements have
increased surge capacity in 10 hospital facilities, better preparing the
territory for disaster.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

Awardee Highlights
Population

3,814,413

Funding

$4,794,779

All Participating Hospitals

49

San Juan

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
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Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico Dept. of Health
Bo Monacillos, Calle Casia #2
San Juan, PR 00921-3200

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes
0
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

57

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reflected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (y/n)

yes

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

248

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

297

number of certified trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

number of registered eSAr-vHP* volunteers

51

time required to report a verified list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment
Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

1-6 hrs
100

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP)

45

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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U.S. Virgin Islands

http://www.healthvi.org/topics/categories/emergency.html

Meeting the Unique Needs of an Island Region
the U.S. virgin Islands has only two hospitals, one on St. thomas and
the other on St. Croix, and three community health clinics located
throughout the territory. Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) funds
helped prepare and equip these healthcare facilities for the 2009
H1n1 influenza pandemic.
In the event of public health emergencies such as H1n1 influenza,
preparedness is critical to this island territory because of geographi
cal challenges in maintaining communication systems and transport
ing patients from island to island.
the U.S. virgin Islands Department of Health monitored healthcare fa
cilities for the number of persons presenting with influenza-like symp
toms and also maintained an inventory of available personal protec
tive equipment and supplies.
The Department of Health worked closely with the hospitals to moni
tor the progression of the H1N1 virus. Daily conference calls provided

updates on the number of cases reported and the number of vaccines
given.
emergency coordinators from the U.S. virgin Islands Department of
Health, healthcare facilities, and the virgin Islands territorial emer
gency Management Agency developed strategies to keep the stake
holders engaged in emergency planning efforts as well as identified
planning needs specific to the islands. every hospital in the U.S. virgin
Islands developed mass fatality and evacuation plans.
In addition, personal protective equipment such as masks, gowns,
and gloves were purchased with HHP funds for the participating hos
pitals. When the World Health Organization declared the pandemic
over, the U.S. virgin Islands had reported approximately 80 cases and
one death. While public health officials and medical providers want
those numbers to be zero, the number of cases and deaths could
have been much worse had hospitals and public health officials not
been prepared.

HPP Participating Hospitals by Region

^

Charlotte
Charlotte Amalie
Amalie

Awardee Highlights
Population

108,639

Funding

$702,037

All Participating Hospitals

2

St. Thomas

St. John

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data

LEGEND
HPP Facility
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Capital

St. Croix

Sources: EOY09 HPP and NDMS data
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U.S. Virgin Islands
Virgin Islands Dept. of Health
Knud Hansen Complex
Tower, Bldg. 2nd Floor
St. Thomas, VI 00802

HPP Participating Hospitals Preparedness Outcomes (EOY 2009)

Developed improvement plans based on after action reports*
Participation in statewide or regional exercise/incident*
Developed written medical evacuation/shelter-in-place plans
Developed written mass fatality management plans
Demonstrated dedicated, redundant interoperable
communications*
Implemented Incident Command System (ICS)
Organizational Structure
Adopted the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
throughout the organization
Reported available beds to the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) within 60 minutes*
0

10

*Program restructuring underway. Progress expected during FY10.
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Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
State Reported Data and Information

HPP Response Capacities and Capabilities (EOY 2009)
Dedicated Communication Capability

Percentage of participating hospitals that demonstrated sustained two-way communication capacities during
an exercise or incident

0

Were dedicated, redundant communication capabilities reﬂected in exercise evaluations and/or after action
reports? (Y/N)

No

Surge Capacity

Number of staffed beds per 100,000 population

207

Number of 24-hour surge staffed beds per 100,000 population

226

Number of certiﬁed trauma centers per 100,000 population

0

Disaster and Mass Casualty Incident Capacity

Number of registered ESAR-VHP volunteers*

N/A

Time required to report a veriﬁed list of available volunteer health professionals ready for deployment*

N/A

Percentage of State regions that can maintain patients in negative pressure isolation in emergency departments

0

Decontamination

Number of patients that can be decontaminated statewide within a 3-hour period per 100,000 population
*Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals
(ESAR-VHP) Implementations is in Progress.

0

Sources: HPP End-of-Year (EOY) 2009 Data
U.S. Census Bureau 2000 Data
HPP Awardee Reported Data and Information
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HPP Healthcare Facilities Partnership (HFP) and
Emergency Care Partnership (ECP) Grant Awardee Profiles

Introduction

events (PHEs) by promoting the development of two different types of

Strong community partnerships and coalitions are critical to

healthcare coalitions. These coalitions were created under the ASPR

preparedness, response, and medical surge capabilities of healthcare
systems. Relationships cultivated through these types of mechanisms
allow for better coordination and ultimately strengthen the efforts of
response plans and exercises.
Healthcare coalitions are defined as a “single functional entity” of
healthcare facilities and other healthcare assets to organize and
implement the mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery
actions of medical and healthcare providers in a jurisdiction’s
healthcare system (see Appendix D for greater detail). In this context
the term healthcare system refers to the broader, community-wide
health system that includes hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, nursing
homes, hospices, community health centers, home care, physician
and other ambulatory care providers, specialty services like dialysis

HPP program to promote surge capacity while enhancing community
and hospital preparedness for PHes in defined geographic areas.
ASPR funding to support the development and enhancement of
these coalitions was awarded through two separate competitive grant
processes:
1. The Healthcare Facilities Partnership (HFP) program14 ― this
program was designed to catalyze coalition planning and exer
cises to address common risks and vulnerabilities, increase situ
ational awareness among partners, develop medical mutual aid
agreements among public health, emergency management and
the private sector, and strengthen relationships among partners
before a disaster, so that response and recovery can occur in a
more expedited and coordinated manner.

centers, poison control centers, and emergency medical services,

2. Healthcare Facilities Emergency Care Partnership (ECP) Program15

and an array of other healthcare providers at the State and local level

― this program was designed to focus specifically on the

which, under normal circumstances, may compete with each other.

emergency care system and improve its ability to respond by

Partnerships and coalitions unify the management capability of the

integrating public and private care systems with public health and

healthcare system and provide support both when normal day–to-day
operations of the health system are distressed, as well as when the
system is overwhelmed, and disaster operations become necessary.

HPP Partnership Awards
In 2007 ASPR’s HPP sought to enhance the ability of hospitals to
prepare for and respond to bioterrorism and other public health
128

first responders, improving the ability of the healthcare system
to surge in public health emergencies, and strengthening public
health emergency medical management and the provision of care
and treatment.
14
DHHS. (2007). fy2007 Healthcare facilities Partnership (HfP) funding Opportunity
Announcement (fOA).
15
DHHS. (2007). fy2007 emergency care Partnership (ecP) funding Opportunity An
nouncement (fOA).
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ASPR awarded 11 HFP and 5 ECP one-year grants to a diverse group
of healthcare coalitions. Unlike the HPP program, in which funding is
distributed to the jurisdictional health department, the HFP and ECP
grants were distributed directly to the partnerships themselves. HFP
partnerships were located in Alaska, California, Florida, Massachu
setts, Minnesota, nebraska, new york, north carolina, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, and Washington State. ECP partnerships were located
in California (2), the District of Columbia, Indiana, and Rhode Island.
These awards allowed HPP to further pilot the model of community–
based coalitions as a means to work collaboratively on common pre
paredness issues and challenges.
Toner et al.16 from UPMC conducted an external evaluation of HPP’s
partnership programs and the direct grant funding mechanism, and
concluded that coalitions and partnerships have proved to be effective
organizations for integration of public health and medical emergency
planning and response activities, including instances in which healthcare coalitions have responded successfully to mass casualty events
that would otherwise have overwhelmed an individual hospital.

As HPP continues to emphasise community-level healthcare prepared
ness, these initial pilot investments by HPP allow a window into which
readers can learn more about how opportunities and common chal
lenges could be addressed.

Partnership Awardee Profiles17
This section highlights basic information about the activities of the 16
awardees reported to ASPR. Due to the diversity of partnerships and
coalitions that were recipients of the HFP and ECP grant awards and
the open-ended nature of the grants, the activities described in each
profile differ substantially. nonetheless, they demonstrate that com
munities are able to identify and successfully address common chal
lenges in their healthcare preparedness. Readers who are interested
in learning more about the particular partnerships and coalitions are
encouraged to contact the partnership directly at the address identi
fied in Appendix e.

1. City and County of San Francisco (CCSF) Partnership (San Francisco, CA)
The scope of the project was to integrate triage and non-acute services
for medical health response and disaster health services into the Com
munity Hub Program (develops capacity of community-based providers
to provide onsite critical services post disaster), and to develop guid
ance on how to integrate healthcare volunteers to supplement exist
ing personnel levels following a disaster. The partnership was able to
develop an innovative disaster response plan based on the “hub site”

mode by focusing on a collaborative community planning process em
phasizing healthcare surge and communications; creating, evaluating,
and finalizing a volunteer Health Professionals Plan (vHPP); providing
extensive exercise and training opportunities to the CCSF region; and
purchasing and distributing emergency management equipment to se
lected clinics.

2. Medical Emergency Preparedness-Pediatrics Project (Anchorage, AK)
The scope of the project was to improve pediatric medical surge capac
ity and access to disaster medical care for Alaskan children by collabo
rating with the All Alaska Pediatric Partnership (AAPP), and to improve
the emergency hospital capacity of two Anchorage pediatric critical
care hospitals by 100 percent with normal standards of care, and by
200 percent with altered standards of care. The Project need was rec
ognized when within eight weeks of an epidemic of a respiratory syn
cytial virus (rSv) in a remote, rural area of Alaska, 53 children (many
infants) were hospitalized, and 28 were sent for intensive care to An
chorage which is 720 miles away and has the only two pediatric ICUs in
the State. The partnership was successful in increasing pediatric surge

capacity across the State by: leveraging AAPP’s existing partnership
between pediatric healthcare institutions and government agencies,
and identifying new partners; developing pediatric standards of care
by altering adult standards of care; encouraging knowledge-transfer
and providing vital pediatric training for Alaska’s healthcare commu
nity; testing Anchorage hospitals’ pediatric surge capacity with real
scenarios that focused on pediatric respiratory issues; and purchas
ing supplies and equipment to enhance existing stockpiles, including
pediatric-capable ventilators and a “go Kit” to assist rural villages with
pediatric surge.

3. Broward County Healthcare Coalition (BCHC) (Fort Lauderdale, FL)
The scope of the project was to implement a web-based critical event
management tool (CommandAware) in participating hospitals and with
BCHC partners in Southeast Florida, to use the Critical Incident Management Systems for Healthcare project to minimize the operational
disruption of a public health emergency, while ensuring the health and
safety of Broward County communities, and to improve emergency man
agement throughout south Florida (including Broward, Miami-Dade,
Monroe, and Palm Beach Counties). The CommandAware software
16
The Next Challenge in Healthcare Preparedness: Catastrophic Health Events. (Janu
ary 2010). Prepared by the Center for Biosecurity of University of Pittsburgh Medical
Center for the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services under Contract # HH
So100200700038C.

was successfully integrated into each partner organization’s informa
tion technology system and provided real-time communication to over
45 hospitals and key partners in South Florida. Each CommandAware
partner developed a customized integration strategy to ensure optimal
utilization of the software. Data from After Action Reports (AARs) were
used to improve emergency responses. BCGC developed its Internetbased communication and situational awareness system, and the proj
ect was able to be secured for three additional years.

fy 2007 Progress reports and Summary reports from the HPP Healthcare facilities
Partnership (HFP) and HPP Emergency Care Partnership (ECP) Programs

17
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4. Partnership for Effective Emergency Response (PEER) (Boston, MA)
The scope of the project was: to enhance the capacity of the Greater
Boston metro area to respond to health emergencies and disasters;
build a coalition of multi-jurisdictional, multi-disciplinary healthcare
entities with strong leadership, transparent organizational structure,
and involvement of staff from local and State organizations; and fa
cilitate information sharing via the development of communication
protocols and subsequent training. The partnership created a multi
disciplinary and cross-regional coalition; provided robust learning op
portunities by developing and providing training for up to 50 percent

of partner staff; conducted functional exercise activities that resulted
in outcomes used to revise the continuity of Operations (cOOP) plans
and protocols; helped hospitals and healthcare facilities meet NIMS
compliance; promoted MSAR system registration to attract, enroll and
retain volunteer health professionals; and conducted a mid-year pro
gram assessment of the effectiveness of its collaboration. In particu
lar, PEER was able to strengthen community integration and communi
cation in three public health regions.

5. Minneapolis and St. Paul Metropolitan Partnership (Minneapolis, MN)
The scope of the project was to establish an emergency management
network through the Metropolitan Hospital Compact (MHC) and the
Regional Hospital Resource Center (RHRC). The coalition: provided a
forum for community planning, such as for continuity of operations
(cOOP) for area hospitals, regional mass fatality planning meetings,
training and staff education, and finalizing and adopting the Pediatric
Regional Plan for mass casualty events; conducted regional tabletop
exercises, full-scale hospital exercises, and training, including two fullscale exercises involving a radiologic dispersion device, and a tabletop
and functional exercise of the Chempack18 regional plan; strengthened
its EMS services by overseeing the creation and implementation of a

regional EMS Mutual Aid policy agreement and operational protocols
for EMS strike teams; increased the number of providers registered for
Minnesota responds (joint eSAr-vHP and Mrc) program by 82 peo
ple; enhanced Emergency Behavioral Health (BH) and Public Health
services by establishing a disaster BH incident command system and
plan for BH strike teams; and purchased two multi-patient buses and a
Mobile Medical Unit (MMU) to improve surge capacity for rapid evacu
ation of healthcare facilities and mass casualty events. The MMU was
fully operational during the Republican National Convention in August
2008. The partnership was successful in developing mobile medical
assets under joint authority with the State of Minnesota.

6. Rural Nebraska Medical Response System (Elkhorn, NE)
The scope of the project was to improve community emergency re
sponse during an event by way of the tele-trauma and alternate care
site (ACS) program. Although implementation of tele-trauma program
required more time, it fostered collaboration between hospitals dur
ing public health emergencies. All hospitals in the State have made
progress with NIMS as a result of conducting exercises, analyzing
emergency responses to past events (e.g., the cherry county fires),
and collaborating on emergency community planning as a partner
ship. the partnership: developed and distributed a volunteer Plan to

manage volunteers during an emergency, incorporating the Medical
Reserve Corps (MRC) plan; developed and revised an ACS template
that was used to test hospital ACS plans; and developed and shared
four Memorandums of Understanding (MOU) templates and aid agree
ment (the Tri-Cities MRS agreement was employed during a tabletop
exercise in August 2009). The partnership was successful in covering
a large geographic area and became the first State in region 7 to have
comprehensive coverage by MRC units.

7. New York State (NYS) - Burn Surge Partnership (New York)
The scope of the project was to develop and test a model system for
burn care integration among multiple partners. As a result of the project,
the partnership was able to establish a framework for timely and effec
tive surge capacity for the care of burn-injured patients during a mass
casualty incident (MCI), and create an integrated medical care system
that can be adapted to mitigate other mass casualty scenarios, such
as pediatric care. The partnership established, equipped, and staffed

two virtual burn consultation centers (vBccs). Workgroups identified
patient tracking challenges and developed an Electronic Decision Ma
trix and Database (EBDM) to facilitate the triage of burn patients. Lastly
the project tested equipment capability and protocols during exercises.
The State believes it is has a model that can be reproduced anywhere
throughout the country.

8. Project MoVES (Modeling via Evacuation Scenarios ) WakeMed Health and Hospitals (Raleigh, NC)
The scope of the project was to assist healthcare facilities in evaluat
ing their own disaster preparedness, and achieve full NIMS compli
ance through the development, implementation, and evaluation of a
novel and comprehensive multi-healthcare facility disaster exercise.
Project MoveS was the first proposal to develop, implement, and eval
uate a system-wide evacuation and surge scenario involving a range
of patient acuities from multiple healthcare venues. The use of high-

fidelity patient simulators enhanced disaster exercises as it allowed
facilities to represent the most critically ill patients in order to evaluate
the physical response of high-acuity patients to evacuation and trans
port. the project was able to collect and analyze a significant amount
of data related to hospital incident command and disaster response,
and at the same time focused its evacuation based on its local hazard
vulnerability analysis (HvA).

17
CHEMPACK is a voluntary part of the Strategic National Stockpile Program operated
by the cDc for the benefit of the U.S. civilian population, to provide a sustainable nerve
agent antidote in the event of a terrorist attack.
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9. Healthcare Facilities Partnership of South Central Pennsylvania (Hershey, PA)
The scope of the project was to improve surge capacity and enhance
community and hospital preparedness for public health emergencies
in defined areas within South central Pennsylvania. the partnership
was able to: analyze, address, and strengthen Pennsylvania’s situ
ational awareness using community planning; develop three high fi
delity simulations for a pandemic flu epidemic, blast/mass casualty,

and hospital evacuation; train over 1,000 personnel within 17 facili
ties; use its exercises as an entire partnership to enhance eSAr-vHP
and NIMS compliance; and contribute to the development of surge pre
paredness performance measures. Ultimately, the partnership project
developed a webinar system for enhanced communication, situational
awareness, education, and training using simulation modules.

10. Charleston - Roper St. Francis Foundation (Charleston, SC)
The scope of the project was to develop and implement a strong cen
tralized command through use of a regional healthcare coordinating
center (RHCC). The RHCC was intended to function as a conduit, coor
dinating information and resource requests to and from the Hospital
Command Center and the ESF-8 of each county emergency operations
center (eOc). the State established the rHcc to address the vulnera
bilities of three of its most vulnerable geographically isolated counties,
which were further subdivided into 18 zones. The partnership project
enabled health agencies, clinics, hospitals, and EMS healthcare pro
viders to coordinate and plan for responding and recovering from all

hazard disasters. Medical caches were placed in each of the 18 zones
and field hospitals were placed strategically in the tri-county region.
The partnership developed and implemented a Statewide Emergency
registry of volunteers (ScServ) electronic database to pre-register
volunteer healthcare professionals, and through use of the United
Way’s 211 call center was able to distribute information to and per
form outreach with the current at-risk population, ensuring awareness
of evacuation procedures and trauma/first aid care prior to a disaster
ever happening.

11. King County Healthcare Coalition (Seattle, WA)
The scope of the project was to facilitate collaborative emergency plan
ning among regional healthcare providers and organizations, and to
conduct an evaluation of seven specific projects and an overall program
evaluation of the King County Health Care Coalition (HCC). A unique
desirable outcome was that the project was able to add nonhospital
agencies and providers to the partnership and to the Emergency Sup
port Function (ESF) 8 response. The project established the Health
and Medical Area Command Space, a fully equipped facility to sustain

an emergency response, should the primary location become critically
damaged; developed and tested a volunteer Management System
(vMS) to manage volunteers during a full-scale exercise; used its Pedi
atric workgroup to develop guidance on how to integrate obstetrics and
pediatric services into King County’s HCC emergency response plan;
and enhanced emergency preparedness strategies for hospice and
palliative care. Findings from the HCC workshop evaluation showed
that participants increased their level of emergency preparedness.

12. Enhancing Surge Capacity and Partnership Effort (ESCAPE) (Davis, CA)
The scope of the project was to address challenges of surge capacity
and strengthen ties to implementation sites, develop bedside crisis
care guidelines to maximize population health outcomes, and to use
telemedicine and radio frequency identification (rfID) tracking to in
crease efficient use of resources (people, equipment, and supplies).
The partnership imitated UC Davis’ successful and innovative tele
medicine program (which provides more than 40 specialty healthcare

services remotely to over 85 predominantly rural sites in California) to
increase care options in a healthcare surge event and expand capabil
ity to additional hospitals and other types of healthcare providers. It
developed standardized crisis care and resource guidelines that could
be uniformly and equitably distributed across the region and among all
healthcare providers. Healthcare data modeling was also enhanced to
predict certain outcomes in a surge situation.

13. District of Columbia Emergency Healthcare Coalition (DCEHC) (Washington, D.C.)
The scope of the project was to provide a comprehensive and reliable
framework and infrastructure for emergency preparedness across the
full spectrum of patient care and to make continuous improvements
in responding to a public health emergency within the nation’s capital.
As a coalition, the partnership: crafted a system vulnerability analysis
(HvA); developed and distributed the regional emergency Operations
Plan (eOP) from the HvA; replaced the aging Hospital Mutual Aid radio
System (HMARS) with new models and expanded the system to include
all members of the coalition as well as Hospital Coordinating Centers;
upgraded and expanded a Healthcare Information System (HIS) to
share incident information among hospitals; linked seven hospitals
with the Emergency Department Information Technology (ED IT) Sys

tem, allowing nonclinical information sharing for family reunification
during emergencies; sponsored two D.C.-wide exercises with participa
tion by coalition members, including, a first-ever partial evacuation of a
healthcare facility; participated with the four other ECP grant recipients
to conduct a two-day lessons learned conference on HPP’s ECP grant
model; and held a “Best Practices for Hospital Security” conference
sharing information on lessons learned from the D.C. hospital security
assessments, secure hospital design, forensic patient management,
and the hospital shootings in Baltimore, Maryland and Blacksburg,
virginia. the outcome of the project was that the healthcare coalition
response team is now an integral part of the jurisdictional response
system.
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14. Managed Emergency Surge for Healthcare (MESH) (Indianapolis, IN)
The goal of the project was that all area hospitals would be prepared
to work together during a response that would require the project to
increase its overall surge capability and capacity, and to develop tech
nology programs that would allow partners to manage supply and drug
inventories at area hospitals, allow paramedics access to patient infor
mation in ambulances, facilitate staff sharing among hospitals during
a prolonged event, and address legal issues such as advanced licens
ing of alternate care sites. The Partnership was able to complete imple
mentation and exercising of the Emergency System for Advance Regis
tration of volunteer Health Professionals (eSAr-vHP) and a volunteer
management software system that registers non-medical volunteers
and implement other technology to enhance surge capacity, including
regional materials management software, an expanded bed diversion
program, and expansion of Siren e-PCR (the only known two-way am
bulance electronic patient records system in the U.S.). The Partnership
completed a needs assessment of community health centers (CHCs)
in Central Indiana, resulting in training and technology for CHCs, CHCs
participating in a tabletop exercise, and developing a CHC cache (PPE,

pharmaceuticals, and other items) for use in disasters. A comprehen
sive mass fatality plan and regional surge policies were developed
that included degradation of services and altered standards of care.
Reimbursement best practices were created for hospitals to use in
responding to disasters (e.g., helping hospitals provide compensated
care through medically appropriate management of surge, planning
for revenue capture from alternate care sites and non-hospital venues,
planning for challenges associated with billing for shared staff across
networks, and working as a network to facilitate government declara
tions to ease regulatory burden or increase reimbursement). Standard
ized training and education curricula was developed and implemented.
that was customizable based on individual HvAs, and the Partnership
worked with the County Health Department and the County Emergen
cy Management Agency to develop plans and conduct tabletop and
functional exercises involving central Indiana hospitals, including a
mass fatality exercise and an exercise on the legal challenges faced by
healthcare entities and government agencies in a disaster.

15. Pediatric Disaster Resource and Training Center (PDRTC) (Los Angeles, CA)
The scope of the project was to address the gaps in a potential pediat
ric disaster identified by a statewide consortium and to close remaining
special needs planning gaps of the pediatric population. The partner
ship: developed education, training, and exercises specifically targeted
to audiences who would care for pediatric patients in a public health
emergency, (e.g., Surge World, an online simulation triage game, and
Disaster Olympix, where teams compete on their knowledge, resource
fulness, and innovation in multiple areas of disaster preparedness);

developed Pediatric Emergency Decision Support System (PEDSS), an
emergency planning software tool intended for hospital emergency
planners; purchased five telemedicine robots for use in local pediat
ric intensive care units enabling physicians to interact with pediatric
patients, families, and staff via laptop computers when they were not
available at the hospital; and launched a comprehensive assessment
of pediatric supplies and equipment at all Disaster Resource Centers
and at some of the largest hospitals in Los Angeles County.

16. Rhode Island Partnership (Providence, RI)
The scope of the project was to develop and share best practices with
other health systems to further strengthen and enhance emergency
planning and preparedness throughout the country and enhance abili
ty to track patient movement and coordinate care from the pre-hospital
arena to hospitals during day-to-day operations and times of healthcare
emergencies. The partnership developed a novel interoperable com
munication system called RESCQ, a portable communications solution
that can be rapidly deployed during an emergency, communications
outage, or temporary event to provide voice and data communications
capability through a direct satellite link; and the Patient Tracking Sys
tem (PTS) which is web-based and is used to track patients with barcoded wristbands who would be transported by EMS to hospitals in
132

Rhode Island (all State hospitals and 107 rescue vehicles within the
State were outfitted, comprising 35 eMS agencies in 29 towns). the
partnership hired a NIMS manager and a team of trainers to targeted
NIMS compliance. A total of 21 ICS-300 and 400 courses were deliv
ered to 443 participants representing 26 unique healthcare organiza
tions. The project manager and program staff were able to identify the
positive effect of the training courses through observation of exercises
that were conducted after training sessions concluded. The exercises
were conducted under an HSEEP-compliant process in coordination
with other partner agencies and were designed to test not only ICS
response, but also the Patient Tracking System (PTS) and Rapid Emer
gency Satellite Communications System (RESQ) platforms.
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Introduction

ter for which mental and behavioral health effects were a significant

The National Health Security Strategy (NHSS),19 released in Decem

concern, particularly for an already beleaguered region that was con

ber 2009, has two main goals: enhance community resilience and
improve response capability. Recent disasters have highlighted the
need for both of these goals to be fully achieved. The HPP has dem
onstrated that it has supported these goals, but perhaps has not

fronted with an environmental disaster that threatened the economic
way of life for so many of its citizens. The pandemic, as previously
mentioned, showed us how the various components of the healthcare
community need to be better integrated to successfully respond to a

reached the full potential of either.

global crisis. The earthquake in Japan, and subsequent tsunami and

Reviews of the HPP have noted that while HPP has improved the re

er community must effectively communicate complex information to

silience of U.S. hospitals and increased their capacity to respond to
common disasters, gaps in the ability to respond to catastrophic di
sasters remain (UPMC-Toner).20 In its June 13, 2008 report,21 the gAO
noted that although hospitals have made improvements in their levels
of preparedness, there are gaps in developing altered standards in
care. A recent CDC (NCHS) report on hospital preparedness notes that
hospitals are better prepared, but most lack plans for a radiological/

nuclear reactor catastrophe, provide an example of how the respond
populations to relieve anxieties and prevent panic.
As a prelude to change, HPP proactively sought feedback from stake
holders and subject matter experts (SMEs) to help inform the way
ahead for the program. Our stakeholders requested a more stream
lined program with better integration of the administrative functions
and improved coordination of the priorities among the various Fed

nuclear event.

eral preparedness grants and cooperative agreements. They also ex

Real events have revealed gaps in the healthcare system that require

healthcare community and to engage the non-healthcare community

attention. The Deepwater Horizon oil spill crisis illustrated a disas
DHHS. (2009). National Health Security Strategy, from http://www.phe.gov/
Preparedness/planning/authority/nhss/strategy/Documents/nhss-final.pdf
20
Hospitals rising to the challenge: the first five years of U.S. Hospital Preparedness
Program and Priorities Going Forward. (March 2009). Prepared by the Center for Bios
ecurity of University of Pittsburgh Medical Center for the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services under contract #HHSO100200700038c.
21
U.S. government Accountability Office. (2008, June). States Are Planning for Medical
Surge, but could Benefit from Shared guidance for Allocating Scarce Medical resources.
(Publication no. gAO-08-668). retrieved from gAO reports Main Page via gPO Access
database: http://www.gao.gov/new.items/d08668.pdf
19

pressed a desire for the program to be more inclusive of the entire
in preparedness activities.
These SMEs noted that the program needs to continue in the direction
of capabilities-based planning, and yet also voiced strong support
for two additional enhancements: the shifting from facility-level to
community-level preparedness goals, which can be accomplished
through the development of robust healthcare coalitions, and
development of a realistic, standardized exercise program.
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healthcare community has a critical role in
preparing them for this important role.
Performance measures that reflect the need
ed capabilities will be used to assess the
level of preparedness for coalitions. Using
local real events to demonstrate higher-level
functionalities is an important way for par
ticipants to assess their progress. Prepared
ness activities must be incorporated into the
daily practices of healthcare.

The Way Ahead
Beginning in fiscal year (fy) 2012, HPP and
PHeP will be on a unified project cycle.22 Work
is already underway to better coordinate the
HHS preparedness grants. Discussions on a
common proposal mechanism and reporting
system are in the advanced stages. Articu
lation of the capabilities needed to achieve
healthcare preparedness is being developed
in collaboration with stakeholders. In addi
tion to aligning HHS programs, HHS expects
that its programs will be aligned with pre
paredness programs of other Federal agen
cies wherever appropriate.
Development of healthcare coalitions to en
hance efficiency has been piloted by HPP for
22
the first of these new cycles for HPP will be four years,
because PHeP began year one of a five-year cycle in
2011. It is anticipated that in 2016, both programs will
be on five-year planning cycles.
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several years, and the concept is ready for
expansion. Ideally, coalitions should enhance
the efficiency and effectiveness of prepared
ness and response in a community or region,
and interface with jurisdictional health and
public health authorities. Consistent with the
“Whole community” approach articulated
by FEMA, coalitions must be able to serve
the various populations that comprise their
communities, including children, pregnant
women, the elderly, and those who are vul
nerable in other ways. In addition, promoting
integration of mental and behavioral health
into public health and medical prepared
ness activities will enhance individual and
community resilience. HPP also recognizes
that preparing the non-medical community
is essential for a successful response. Indi
viduals, families, and private partners must
be engaged in preparedness activities. The

Finally, the future for HPP includes followon reports such as this one. The success
of ASPR’s Hospital Preparedness Program
is entirely dependent on the hard work and
innovation of our partners. This report is a
tale of progress, dedication, and excellence.
As we move into the future, we need to be
able to continue to measure and document
the success we have achieved. Those ac
complishments enable us to enhance com
munity resilience and improve our national
response capability.
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Appendix A
Acronyms
HSEEP

Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation
Program

HvA

Hazard vulnerability Analysis

ICS

Incident Command System

ICU

Intensive Care Unit

Booz Allen Hamilton

IND

Improvised Nuclear Device

BCHC

Broward County Healthcare Coalition

IT

Information Technology

CCSF

City and County of San Francisco

MAC

Multi-Agency Coordination

CDC

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

MCI

Mass Casualty Incident

CPR

Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation

MHC

Metropolitan Hospital Compact

CRI

Cities Readiness Initiative

MOA

Memorandum of Agreement

DMAT

Disaster Medical Assistance Team

MOU

Memoranda of Understanding

DHS

Department of Homeland Security

MoveS

Modeling via evacuation Scenarios

DoD

Department of Defense

MRC

Medical Reserve Corps

DRCs

Disaster Resource Centers

MSCC

Medical Surge Capacity and Capability

ECP

Emergency Care Partnership Program

NDMS

National Disaster Medical System

EDMD

Electronic Decision Matrix and Database

NHSS

National Health Security Strategy

EDs

Emergency Departments

NIMS

National Incident Management System

EM

Emergency Management

NRF

National Response Framework

EMP

Emergency Management Program

EMS

Emergency Medical Services

nycDOHMH new york city Department of Health
and Mental Hygiene

eOc

emergency Operations center

eOP

emergency Operations Plan

eOy

end of year

eSAr-vHP

emergency System for Advance registration
of volunteer Health Professionals

ESF

Emergency Support Function

FCCs

Federal Coordinating Centers

FEMA

Federal Emergency Management Agency

fy

fiscal year

GIS

Geographic Information System

HAvBED

Hospital Available Beds for Emergencies
and Disasters

HAZMAT

Hazardous Materials

HCMC

Hennepin County Medical Center

HFP

Healthcare Facilities Partnership

HHAN

Health and Homeland Alert Network

HHS

Department of Health and Human Services

HPP

Hospital Preparedness Program

HPTC

Hospital Preparedness Training Center

HRSA

Health Services and Resources Administration

ACS

Alternate Care Sites

AeD

Automated external Defibrillator

ARC

American Red Cross

ASPR

Assistant Secretary for Preparedness
and Response

BAH

nySDOH

new york State Department of Health

PAHPA

Pandemic and All Hazards Preparedness Act

PEDSS

Pediatric Emergency Decision Support System

PEER

Partnership for Effective Emergency
Response

PEPP

Pediatric Education for Prehospital
Professionals

PH

Public Health

PHE

Public Health Emergency

PHEP

Public Health Emergency Preparedness

PPE

Personal Protective Equipment

RHCC

Regional Healthcare Coordinating Center

RHRC

Regional Hospital Resource Center

RIH

Rhode Island Hospital

SME

Subject Matter Expert

SMRS

State Medical Response System

UPMC

University of Pittsburgh Medical Center

vA

Department of veterans Affairs

vBcc

virtual Burn consultation centers

WHC

Washington Hospital Center
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Appendix C
Hospital Preparedness Measures used as Proxy in Awardee Profiles, EOY 2009
Awardee Highlights

Response Capacities And Capabilities
•

funding of the awardees is found in the official notice of grant
award (ngA) for fy 09.

report the number of participating hospitals that
demonstrated sustained two-way communications
capabilities, during an exercise or incident (Number)

•

Participating hospitals and healthcare facilities are facilities
that directly or indirectly receive HPP funding during the
current project period.

Are demonstrations of dedicated, redundant communications
capabilities during an exercise or incident reflected in
exercise evaluations and/or after action reports? (y/n)

•

State total of Staffed Beds (the total number of beds that are
physically available for which staff is on hand to attend each
patient occupied bed. Staffed beds include both vacant and
occupied beds.) (Number)

•

State total 24-Hour Surge Bed capacity (the total number of
available staffed beds that can be made available within 24
hours of an incident or exercise.)

•

report the number of participating hospitals that have
written plans to address medical evacuation/shelter-in-place
(Number)

Please report the number of trauma centers to include all
levels according to the American college of surgeons in the
State only and then the number of trauma centers receiving
funding

•

•

report the number of participating hospitals that have written
plans to address mass fatality management (Number)

How many volunteer health professionals are currently
registered in the eSAr-vHP system? (number)

•

•

report the number of participating hospitals that
demonstrated dedicated, redundant communications
capability, during an exercise or incident (Number)

•

Adoption 2 : command and Management IcS Organizational
Structure

report in hours how much time it took the State/territory
to report a verified list of available volunteer health
professionals, by discipline and credential level to a
requesting body or HHS SOc during the current project period
(Number)

•

•

Adoption 1: Adopt nIMS throughout the healthcare
organization

report the number of sub State regions that can maintain
patients in negative pressure isolation in EDs (Number)

•

•

report the number of participating hospitals that can report
available beds, according to HAvBeD definitions, to the State
eOc within 60 minutes or less of a State request at least
once during the current project period (Number)

How many ambulatory and non-ambulatory patients can
be decontaminated in the State within a 3-hour period?
(Number)

•

Population is from the 2000 census data.

•
•

Preparedness Outcomes
•
•

•

report the number of hospitals that have developed
improvements plans based on after action reports (Number)
report the number of participating hospitals that have
participated in at least one statewide exercise, regional
exercise, and/ or incident during the current reporting period
(Number)
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Appendix D
23

The Healthcare “Coalition” as described in the MSCC22 Handbook

Healthcare coalitions are defined as a “single functional entity” of
healthcare facilities and other healthcare assets to organize and
implement the mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery
actions of medical and healthcare providers in a jurisdiction’s
healthcare system. figure 1 depicts the scheme reflected in the sixtiered response of the MScc Handbook. the UPMc further define

coalitions to be more of a hybrid that extends across Tiers 2—3, as
they start to include local or State response agencies such as EMS,
emergency management, and public health and other non-hospital
based healthcare partners.24 Each organization maintains its own
authority during the processes of coordination and cooperative
planning, formalization and implementation of mutual aid, and
incident response.

Figure 1: MSCC Management Organization Strategy

Federal response
(regional and national)

State A

Tier 6

Federal response
(support to State and local)

Tier 5

Interstate regional support
(management coordination
and mutual support)

Tier 4

State response and coordination
of intrastate jurisdictions
(management coordination
and support to jurisdictions)

Tier 3

Jurisdiction incident
management (medical IMS
and emergency support-EOC)

Tier 2

Healthcare “coalition”
(info sharing; cooperative
planning; mutual aid)

Tier 1

Healthcare asset management
(EMP + EOP using incident
management)

State B

State A

Jurisdiction II
(PH/EM/public safety)

Jurisdiction I
(PH/EM/public safety)

Medical support

HCF A

HCF A

HCF B

EMP
EOP
PH
EM

HCF C

= Emergency Management Program
= Emergency Operations Plan
= Public Health
= Emergency Management

23
DHHS. (September 2007). Medical Surge Capacity and Capability: A Management
System for Integrating Medical and Health Resources During Large-Scale Emergencies
(Prepared under Contract Number 233-03-0028)
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Non HCF
providers

24

the UPMc first 5 years
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Appendix E
HPP-Funded Partnership Grantee Contact Information
Healthcare Facility Partnership Grantee

HPP Funded Partnership Entity

Address

City, State/Zip

Contact

Boston University School of Public Health

Trustees of Boston University
Boston University Medical
Campus
715 Albany Street

Boston, MA 02118

Mr. Harold Cox

King County Healthcare Coalition

Seattle King County
Department of Public Health
410 Fifth Ave, 13th Floor

Seattle, WA 98105

Ms. Cynthia Dold

City and County of San Francisco (CCSF)
Partnership

San Francisco Department of
Public Health
101 Grove Street, Room 330

San Francisco, CA
94102

Ms. Mary Ellen
Carroll

Roper St. Francis Foundation

Roper St. Francis Foundation
69 Barre Street

Charleston, SC
29401

Ms. Page Bullington
Ms. Jeanne EckesRoper

North Broward Hospital District

North Broward Hospital District
303 SE 17th St.

Fort Lauderdale, FL
33316

Pennsylvania State University Hershey Medical Center

Pennsylvania State University
Hershey Medical Center
500 University Drive

Hershey, PA 17033

Dr. Thomas
Terndrup

WakeMed Health Care System

WakeMed
3000 New Bern Ave.

Raleigh, NC 27610

Mr. Jack Radford

Elkhorn Logan Valley Public
Health Department
210421 St. Circle,
PO Box 779

Wisner, NE 68791

Ms. Kathy Nordby

Hennepin Healthcare System

Hennepin Healthcare System,
Inc..
701 Park Ave. S

Minneapolis, MN
55415

Mr. Mark Lappe

Alaska Dept of Health and Social Services

Alaska Department of Health
and Social Services
3601 C Street, Suite 756

Juneau, AK 99503

Ms. Sally Abbott

Troy, NY 12180

Mr. Robert Burhan

Elkhorn Logan Valley Public Health Dept

New York State Dept of Health

New York State Department of
Health
Hedley Park Place
433 River Street
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Appendix E

HPP-Funded Partnership Grantee Contact Information
Emergency Care Partnership Grantee

HPP Funded Partnership Entity

Health and Hospital Corporation
of Marion County

Rhode Island Hospital

140

Address

City, State/Zip

Contact

Indiana University School of
Medicine
1050 W. Wishard Blvd, RG
2200

Indianapolis, IN
46202

Mr. Charles
Miramonti

Rhode Island Hospital
593 Eddy Street

Providence, RI
02903

Mr. Peter Ginaitt

Children's Hospital of Los Angeles

Children's Hospital of
Los Angeles
4650 Sunset Blvd, MS #100

Los Angeles, CA
90027

Mr. Jeffrey
Upperman

The Regents of the University of
California -Davis

University of California, Davis
2315 Stockton Blvd.

Sacramento, CA
95817

Mr. Christian
Sandrock

MedStar Health, Inc., DBA Washington
Hospital Center

Washington Hospital Center
110 Irving Street, NW, Annex 4

Washington, DC
20010

Mr. Craig DeAtley
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